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T.APE SUMMARY 

Henry and Catherine Nicholls were the last of the "squatters" to be 
removed by the Land s Department from Coon Island . They finally left 
the island in June, 1989. 

Mr s Nicholls' grandfather settled on the i s land in the 1920' s and 
she has been holidaying at Coon Island since her birth. She is now 
in her late forties. She recalls the house her grandfather lived in 
and the times her family spent holidaying on the island. She says 
that over s ixty of the members of her family used the house at Coon 
Island at one time or another . She recollects how at one time there 
was twenty two members of her family sleeping in the house. 

Mr. Nicholls talks of continual pressure exerted on the residents 
of the island by the Department of Lands who wanted to clear the 
island to allow it to be developed for a publi c recreation area. He 
recalls the steps the residents of the island to preserve their 
homes. 

They came to live permanently on Coon Island in 1874. When their 
small business collapsed, they were declared bankrupt and their 
house at Wyoming, on the Central Coast, was sold to pay their 
deb ts. With four young children to support they saw Coon Island as 
their haven. At first they were not accepted into the Coon Island 
community and were treated as social outcasts by residents of the 
Swansea area. Their children were embarrassed to live on the island 
and lost many of their friends when they discovered wher e they 
lived. 

Many times they tried to see ~olit icians to plead their case to be 
allowed to remain on the island only to be ignored. Mr. Nicholls 
believes Labour Gove rnments were more sympathetic to their 
circumstances and turn ed a blind e ye to their occupation for some 
time. 

Coon Island was noto rious as the home of a group of petty 
criminals. The Police were regularly required to call on these 
p e ople for various reasons. Some of the tales Mr. Nicholls tells 
about these people are rather tragic but certainly humoilrous. Not 
all the occupants of Coon Island were of this ilk. Thef came from 
all walks of life . Some were pensioners, some were quite wealthy, 
and others were chronic unemployed . In the 1970's they all banded 
together to resist the State Government and to preserve their 
lifestyles with support from the Trades Hall Council and the 
Unions . 

The residents formed a committee and lobbied politicians in order 
to stay on the island . When the crunch came they were united and 
thwarted the menace of the bulldozer s . Desp ite the hostility of 
their campaign the res idents all loved Coon Island. To them it was 
home and a very peaceful and beautiful place. 
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The Nicholls story is tragic but one feels it has a happy ending. 
Bankrupt and with four young children to support they pursued every 
possible avenue to acquire shelter for their family and saw Coon 
Island as their haven. For fourteen years they fought the 
Government and the local community in order that their children may 
grow up together and have some stability in their lives . They lived 
with the constant threat of eviction and the continual harassment 
from some of their neighbours . 

Today they live in a caravan on their own block of land at 
Fassifern and their children have now grown up and Aliving their own 
lives. Despite the insecurity and drama of their past their family 
has survived unscathed andAlooking forRard to happier and less 
traumatic times a head. 
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What is your full na~e? 

Henry Phillip Nicholls 
Catherine "ary Nicholl s 

Your Age? 
late Forties 
Late Fortie 

Nhen ~ere you arried? 
1963 

How Qany children did you have? 
four children 

Hon long did you live at Coon Island? 
We were at Coon Island for approxieately 14.5 years, 

Gan you expl~in where Coan Island is? 
Coon Island is on Swansea peninsular, north of Swansea just past Swansea Gar~ens Caravan Park; 

Can you describe the island? 
The island it's surrounded by water with a little bridge that gives you road access onto the 
isl!nd, the road beco es flooded in high t ides and it is sitting right on Swansea Channel, you 
have 
access to fishing and boating froc the island. 

What do you know of the earl y settlers of the island? 
The early settlers were granted leases , bought their !eases from their war allotments and they 
lived there during the depression years and after the depression was over they used thei r houses 
as weekenders and went back to their various occupations, mainly which was mini ng. 

So Hhat souqht of structures did they build there? 
Hainly boatsheds; later on they were added to, and ade livable residences but first off they ~ere 
jus t boatshsds, weatherboard boatsheds with louf've windo~s and that sort of stuff . 

Did they have leases froa the Crown do you know? 
They were granted leases after a whi le and just went on fros there and whatever. 

When did the Lands Departsent first decide to clear the island? 
As far as I kno~ there wa~ a definite trend in the sixties, or a definite iove in the sixties to 
clear the island , which was ongoing fro the sixties till right up until now. 

Uhat reasons did the Lands Departgent qive for clearing the island? 
It was supposed to be park, recreational ground for the use of 1 for the public to use, for the 
public to have access to for recreational purposes. 

Haw 1any houses were in existance on the island at this ~iee? 

At the early stages there were in the vicinity of 70 houses Nhich ranged all the way doNn to the 
point1 to the peninsu lar all along the channel bank. 
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How 1any p~aple would you say were invol ved? 
Well there were 70 families at least and all their relations and their relations and their 
relations and it, it went on. 

So would you like to esti ate a figure? 
No, l wouldn ' t like to estiaate a figure because I wouldn't know the amount of people that were 
there. 

Okay 
Just about everyone in Swansea had so ething to do with the island over the years. 

How do you ~ean, d1d they have relatives Hho li11ed there or friends that they visited? 
They had either been associated with the island personally or had relativ~ or friends or whatever 
living there , everybody knew about Coon Island or so it see ed. 

So what do you think Coan ls1aml aeant to the people of Swan;ea? 
In the early days Coon Island ~eant a lot to the people of Swansea 1 it 1 well they had either lived 
there or been associated with it end they can all recognize wi th Coon Island and in later years it 
wasn't that way though . 

How do you ~ean? 
Well in later years the majority of people in s~ansea just were happy to get it cleared so that 
everybody would have access to it. 

Right - Did the occupants of the ;tructures have le~es f roa the Lands Depart1ent around in the 
1~70'; - 6Q 's sorry - in other words were all the houses there in the 1960's 1 Here they legal? 
No, r think there was an ongoing thi ng with the Lands Boards at that tiRe, a lot of people1 soee 
people had leases which the Lands Board were endeavouring to cancel and a lot of people there were 
there without leases and the Lands Board were try ing to clear the island of these people. 
A lot at p~ople had leases ~hich were handed down fro father to son and th~y weren ' t the orig inal 
lessees. 
The Lands Board just didn't recogn ize leases ~h ich that were handed down froo father to son as 
~ilsay and these people were deeQed unauthorised occupants. 

Right - were there any people an the i;land that didn ' t have to aove? 
At this stag~ there is two people left there that don't have to Rove unti l they die, they have 
been granted !eases until they die. 

In say the sixties do you knoH hoH 1any people would have had leases far the rest of their life? 
In the si ~ties , I don't know, in the sixties I think the later ones were granted in the early 
seventies to the pensioners who were allowed to stay until they died. 

So it was pensioners onl y Hho ~ere al lowed to stay there? 
Yes, to the best of my knowledge yes . 
Pensioners "ho didn't have another home and that was their only hooe. 

So hoH ; any of the oriqinal houses ~re proposed to be removed? 
The Lands Board wanted to rlear probably as aany as 50 or 60 peop le froo the original 70 or so. 

And what did the resid~nts think of the Lands Department decision? 
No one was really impressed. No one was really i;pressed at all there was deaonstrations and 
deputations to the Hinister, all sorts of artion being taken for a reprieve •• •• •• to try and get a 
reprieve to stay on the island. 

Uhat steps did the Lands DepartQent take to reeove the residents from their houses? 
They broutrt in contractors to flatten the houses and it just didn't go down real well cause the 
Trades Hall got behind the residents and the unions got behind the residents. 
The residents barricaded the dozers which were to remove, to push down the houses. 
It Just didn 't work out at all as tar as the Govern ent was concerned or the Lands Boards they 
just didn 't get very far at all. 
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PW: So they Just landed on the i~J~nd Hith the bulldatets one day and eKpected everyone to i ove did 
they? 

HN: That's about right - yes they landed there and met a wall of protesters. Final ly the contractor I 
think he went back into negotiations with the Lands 9oards 1 I think he gave up. 

CN: The unions placed a blackban on the island and the contrac tors weren 't allowed to dote any of the 
houses. 

PW: 
HN : 

lt Has just the residents of the island that blockaded the island or the local co munity as well? 
No 1 mainly the residents of the island and their relations were involved in whatever action they 
had to take to stop the dozers from pushing down the houses. There was no consideration given at 
that ti~e they just wanted to clear the island and get rid of everybody. They thought they were 
going to do it but it didn't work out that way. 

PW: 5o Hhat happened after the big confrontation, the contractor threw in the job, Hhat happened then 
did the Lands Departeent go away or did they try other 1eans? 

HN: Well the Minister granted leases to the pensioners that were living on the island fullti e to stay 
there for the rest of their life and the rest of the people just •• •••• they Kere just going to 
1ove them as soon as possible, 

PW: 
HN; 

When did they take action, did they just continue to lob up there and kick people out or? 
It was pretty well ongoing in the sixties and seventies and until they got a lot of the houses to 
go as soon as people would go home froo the houses and co e back find vandais or someone flattened 
the houses, knocked the windo~s in 1 knocked the doors down, kicked the places down. It got to that 
stagE that you weren't game to go horae or you weren't gane to go away frora the place. Anytime you 
turned your back someone was breaking into your house or knocking it down on you. Who the persons 
responsible were never caught but there were suspicions of where th~ action had come from but 
aainly put down to vandals. 

PW: These vanda ls Here they locals or did they co~e froo out of the area? 
CN: They caoe from out of the area , as a result of all the newspaper coverage of the happenings on the 

island a spate of visitors cace to the island, ore or less sticky beaks and at night they ca~e 
down and broke into the houses and took all the old fa~hloned furnishings, furniture, old 
fashioned brass beds and all those type of things. 

PW: 
HN: 

PW: 
HN: 

HoH did the residents feel about this publicity? 
They did everything possible to keep the island, soae were of the opinion that they had to get 
~ed ia assistcnce to keep t he island but on the other hand Mith everything being highlighted in the 
papers it brought trouble to the island fro~ people, fro~ people out of town, visitors, sticky 
beaks1 anyone pilfering the places, it, it works both ways. 

Did the residents take any action to try to prevent this pil fering lnd vandalisQ? 
Well, finally the houses1 well so~e of the houses , probably 25 or 30 of thea were lef t in that way 
that they had to be finally pulled down anyway because they were just bashed to pieces. So , the 
northern end of the island just went in a matter of a couple of years, probably 25 or 30 houses 
~ain ly froa ~hich the publicity had brought undesirable visi tors to the island from ti e to tise. 

PW: What the Lands Departoent just ~ent in there and cleaned up what ~as left did they? 
HN: The Lands Department just went in and cleaned Up what was left , yeah! 

PW: 
HN: 

Were any of the residents physically throHn out of their houses . 
Yes 1 there w~s two families thrown out in 1988, there was a couple of fa;ilies virtually 1 

physically thrown out. The Lands Board turned up with the police and the electricity Aob and 
everything else and gave thea forty five inutes or three-quarters of an hour to get out of the 
place and just started bashing the place doMn as soon as the furniture or belongings were out. 

PW: So the people left, they didn't resist in anyway? 
HN: I don't think they had a chance to resist . I think the police were there to stop it and just tell 

the~ to go. 
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PW: Hon did you feel about thQt? 
HN: I felt r "as probably happy to see one lot of the people going but possibly not happy the way it 

was done, The people were ••• . , I know everyone's got to live their own life, but the people were, 
they kind of lived by night and they were, they were always around, you'd go out any hours of the 
night and there was always people walking in or walking out, which concerned us greatly and but 
possibly there should have been another body in between ta give thea a chance for other .•••• . 
other accom~od~t!on, rather than just be thrown out on the street. 

PW; 
HN: 

Why do you think they threw, they physically thre~ the people out of their houses, these people? 
There was so many of these people living in this particular house fro ti~e to ti~e and they just 
lived by night . The Police were down there two or three tiaes a week and sometimes two or three 
ti~es a day. So as fa r as 1 can see the Lands Board possibly receiv!d a co~plaint froa the Police 
and acted upon it. 

PW: Were these people typic~I of the occupants of the isl~nd? 
HN: Thay were1 no they were not typical of the occupants of the island. These people, there was just 

so ~any of them fro• tice to ti e, they Here just active all night and other people went about 
their business in their own way . Various different lifestyles but nothing coipared to these 
people 1 of one particular house . In one instant one of the fella~ fro~ the soccer club pulled up 
outside our gate and said "Do you know of anyone down here that would brear. into the soccer 
canteen?" They' d, people had evidently broken into the soccer canteen the night before and they 'd 
taken all the drinks that they could carry , which was qu ite a lot because there was a lot people 
attached to this house and they left a trail of cans halfway do"n the island, where they were Just 
wa lking along and drinking the cans as they went along and just threw thei on the ground. So I 
just told hi~ to go as far as he could and have a look there, I didn't actually naQe any names but 
you knoM you just had to go to the last house. He spoke to the~ and then I beli~ve he went to the 
Police Station and the Police just knew of the~ straight away. It was just because the Police were 
there all the tiQe, They just gave the place such a bad na;e and I said to the guy in one case if 

PW: 
HN; 

PW: 
~: 

PW: 
~: 

PW: 
CN: 

PW: 
CN; 

PW: 
CN: 

7 he didn 't pull hi~ shn~§ up he'd get us all thrown off the island cause h~ was Just dcing nothing 
for the island wha tsoever. 

So these people, they were feared or hated on the island by the other residents Here they? 
They •••• they didn't do anything to us in anyway, we had a couple of close calls Mith wood just 
about to disappear; firewood that is, but they were always there and there was oth~r people that 
had things had gone 1issing and they had ore or less pointed in that direction, they were 
suspected of the goods going in that direction.I know that they gave the or I heard that they gave 
the local caravan park a hell of a hard t ime tao, they were always up there and going through the 
park and whatever they, Living in a hostile environ ent as far as the Lands Board were concerned 
you don't really want anyone there to cause trouble because it on ly Ii its your ti1e there . 

You were on the island for fourteen, fourteen and a half years, I think you said Here you? 
Fourteen and a half years we were on the island peraanently tor. 

When did you first qo ta the island? 
I first ~en t to the island about 1960 ~hich I l iked it very ouch it Nas only on the holiday basis 1 

now to now basis that we "ent there and I really liked the place then . 

When did you qa there, first go there Hrs Nicholls? 
I first went to the i~land, Mell actually I ~ent there Khen I was born. I Mas always associated 
with the island from the ti e [ was born 1 actually, 

So relatives of yours were there, was it relations af yours? 
lly grandfather, y ; others father went to the island in 1922-23 and y fa ily had been associated 
Mith the isl2nd fro~ then on. 

#hat were your earliest recollections of the island, can you describe those far us? 
The island was1 well it was my second home. We went there during Easter and Christ as. We swam and 
went rowing and fishing 1 did all the things that kids usually do in their holidays it was really a 
beautiful place. 
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PW: Can you describe the hou5e your grandparents had? 
CN: Yell it was a very old ~eatherboard , well a converted boatshed and during the early years there 

was no electricity, the only service available was the p~n service for the toilet, it had an old 
iron root which leaked during the rainy times, there was no bathroo;, a fuel stove, which I can 
re~ern ber snuggl ing up close to1 to get warw during the cold weather, great big double beds which 
were full of a hay type of stuff 1 the walls were sade of, the internal walls were ~ade of like a 
hessian and pasted over with old ~oeen~ Weekly's , 

PW: So how aany eabers of your fa ;i1y Nould you say used that house,? 
CN: I would say there would be close to 1 f ron the time they first went there there would be close to 

60, even more than 60, I don ' t think I could put a figure on it actually, At one time we would go 
there tor holidays and there wou ld be 22 people staying there and so~e ot us used to sleep under 
the table on nattresses. 

~; 

CN: 

PW: 
W: 

PU: 
CN: 

PW: 
CN: 

PW; 
~: 

Sa the island obviously ;eant a lot to your fa~ily? 

Yes quite a lot really, Eventua lly the house did burn down in 1974 and my father said that it was 
the end of an era and wel l it was to all of us really. 

How did the i esbers of the faQiiy feel Nhen the house burned down? 
Very, very sad, very upset. 

And later on you went to live there per;anently? 
Yes, 12 months later we went to live at No. 18. 

#here did you live prior to that? 
We lived at Wyo~ing, which is near Gostord . 

Can you explain the circu~stances of ho~ you ca e to l ive at Coon Island? 
We came to live at Coon lsland because we had a sQall business1 we lived at Hyoaing 1 we had a 
SQall business which we went bankrupt and we didn't have anywhere to go but to Coon Island. We 
lost our home at Wyora ing. 

PW: Haw old "ere your children at this staqe? 
CN: The eldast was 11 , 91 7 & 5. 

PW; 
HN: 

CN: 
HN: 

How did yau came to buy the house? 
Ne had to borrow money from a close ta~ily ember or they actually, what happened they borrowed 
the money through Waltons for us to buy the house and it was bought in another family e~ber 's 

na;a . Ne Kere unable to borrow money or have any money because we had been bankrupt and you lose 
everything you have and you can' t borrow ooney unless you get approval of certain people. 
You can't have any prop~rty in your name either. 
You can't have any property in your nae, that' s right and the particular person that bought the 
house at Coon Island for us it was in hi= na e and he worked in the Public Service and the 
pressure we had fro ti~e to time with the lands Board he was worried about his na~e getting in 
the p~per and him getting the sac~, It aade it a rather difficult situation. 
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So did you look for any other housing? 
Yeah we looked for private acco godation and Ne had spoken to the Housinq Co ission and you 
kindly were inforraed that you don ' t get a second chance Nith the Housing £0 miss ion. Once you lose 
once you don't get a second chance. Noraa! places , Real Estate Agents or whatever of renting a 
house, on[e they know your bankrupt or were bankrupt you just didn ' t even get a hearing i t was 
very hard we just had absolutely nowhere to go at all. 
We had no finances either, we caJlle here with our tail between our legs and just •.•• you know no 
oney at all1 none whatsoever. 

So a relati ve borroHed ~oney for you to buy the house, can you give us an idea of hoN 1uch ~oney? 
l think it was only around $500.00 at the ti e. 

Can you describe the house that you bought? 
It was a weatherboard place leAning to the north and the constantly southerly winds had put a lean 
on it one way, iron roof, cause it had originally been a boatshed added onto a room here and room 
there before ~e got it. It was pretty rough but it K£S shelter, we were quite happy in it. 

Uh~n you bouqht the hause kere yuu aHare that it was to be de.alished? 
Yeah, Ke were aware that when it had to go, it would be on us to love it . 
The old people had told us that they hadn ' t seen the Lands Board for years, so there weren't any 
worries really. 

Right, so ~as there some sort of fear was theri whenever the Lands 8aard ca e doNn to the island? 
The Lands Board ~asn' t very popular, they , whenever anyone sa~ thea cora ing down or heard that thay 
were down there , t hey were always ~ondering what they were up to next or what they were going to 
do, they just weren' t real poopular. 

When you first went to the island were you accepted into the Caon Island coltilunity? 
No 1 we even though we had been associated wi th the island tor quite a long while we weren't 
accepted by all people a few that did but a lot of people didn't really want us there . 

Could you elaborate on that, ~hat did they indicate or hoN did they indicate that they didn 't want 
you there? 
Oh you felt it when you were tal king to people or you saw people, you feel these1 you pick up 
those feelings and also you hear things from different people, so and so says that such and such 
should'nt be living on the island and all these sort of things . 

Right and hoH did your children feel about livinq there? 
The kids had a really rough ti~e for a whi le parti[ularly at school 1 they were accepted at school 
until the kids found out where they were living and what the house looked like and then they kind 
of had friends today and no one to~orrow , that went on tor several years until they established 
themse lves in sport and school ~nd in general S[hool activity or sports they were kind of wanted 
then cause they had sporting ability and different, showed different levels of ability at 
different things and different c1ubs were quite happy to have thea but there was still people and 
their children from higher income brac kets that look~d down on use and the kids and ~ade it a bit 
hard for living. 

And ho~ did your children reac t to that? 
It didn ' t do thea any good, they were not very i1press2d cause when, we had an old car, a ~ulti
coloured car at the tice aod taking thea to school of a norniog we had to stop half a mile froc 
school so that no one could see the car that we were driving in, they just didn't 1 it was just one 
thing on top of anoth2r, like living in an old hOU$e that was falling down and a funny coloured 
car1 it was just1 it was pretty hard on the~ . 

I think that they also ca;e froa a se[Ufe environ•ent to so ething which wasn't really secure. 
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Do you feel that people in the local caseunity rejected you personally or was it the occupants of 
the island generally? 
I think in later years ! just felt that the island should be cleared of all people and it should 
be open for the public but then ~hile getting this feeling I also felt that they also Nish to live 
thzir too 1 that they felt thal they were issing out on a lot of things by not living on Coon 
Island and in a way they Here sorry and trying to take revenge on us for living there cause they 
couldn't. 

And Hhat was it about Coon Island that you think aade people jealous, Hhat Has so spectial about 
the plc.r:e? 
Coon Island was just a unique place, you have water 1 tidal water rushing past the front door and 
sumaer time te perature you have to real ly close the front door cause it gets so cold, you go up 
to Swansea and its forty degrees, you coee back home and it's about thirty degrees with a nor
easterly blowing straight in the front door and you had to put a juoper on and close the front 
door to keep warm. You are right on the water, you can fish, just wal k out your front door and 
fish in there, you kn ow just tie your boat ~P at the front door virtually. 

And Nhat type of people was it that resided on the island in your tiQe? 
There were people, there was various people there, there was pensioners and people froa various 
walks of lite, sorae people had Boney they enjoyed it as a weekender and one guy that had a place 
down towards half way down the island, he c:aae out there one day and found that his oven was on 
and on inve$tiqating he found that there was a pie in the oven and the ones next door that who in 
my opinion "asn't a reul good, wasn't of real good character, he found out that they had their 
power cut off so they broke 1nto his house and put a pie in his oven to heat it up to cook it for 
tea and he stood at the window for two hours waiting for the guy to co e back to get his pie, he 
wasn't real i1pressed and said he was just an idiot for doing it, so he went out and grabbed hold 
of the other fella and said now listen here 1 l don't know what caQe of that but I don ' t think he 
used the ovea again. 

Yes - what did the pensioners with the leases think of the squatters generally? 
They thought that He or they were of the opinion that we the squatters generally brought or the 
unauthorised occupants brought the Lands Board to the island and made it harder for the~ . 

They thought that they had fought for the island and we cafe in and reaped the benefits. 

When did you f ir5t realise that you would have to leave the island? 
We were there a couple of months in 1975 about June ' 75 we got there and a couple of 1onths after 
that we ffere told to move. 

Can you eNplain how you were told? 
l think we had a visit fro~ the Lands Boards representative and he, l think suggested we ffrite a 
letter detailing our position and see what happened from then, I think that ' s what happened. 

And haff did you feel w-Oen you found out you had to go? 
Oh, we weren 't terribly i~pressed because we' d virtually wi th help to buy the place we had to 
repay the money and it Und of left us L~here ne weni! before we started with nowhere to go . 

And did you start looking for another house? 
At th~t ti~e we concentrated on negotiations with the Lands Board, just to see what happened from 
th:it. 

And ~hat steps did the Lands Depart~ent take to find you another house? 
Well they assured us that they were not in the habit of finding accommodation for people, but 
after we had been there for about two or three years the Lands Board representativ9 marched me off 
to the Housing Commission off ice to put in a Housisng Comaission application . 

PW: Right ~ and what were the aotlves for then doinq this do you think' 
HN: To get rid of us, to they were sitk at us because by this time1 we'd had a lot of ongoing 

correspondence. 
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And what action did you take to stay on the island? 
We just approached our Local Member and asked for his help in seeking a bit of ti~e until our 
situation improved and this was pretty hard because we had to keep on running tor help every 
couple of months and which it wasn't our way of living at all, we Just didn't live that way, we 
didn ' t, we never used to live that way, put it that May and suddenly we come into this situation 
where we've got no ooney and nowhere to go and we had a Lands Board breathing down our necks every 
couple or months telling us to go. 
We just couldn't get on with our lives. 
It was just, it was very very hard. 

HoH did you feel having this over your head, can you describe the feeling? 
We felt that we always had our head on the chopping block, just like a guillotine waiting to co~e 
down and decapitate you. 
At one stage "e got a letter fro1 the Minister and I think it ca~e about in the last "eek of the 
month, telling us to get out at the end of the ~onth . 

So Hhat action did you take then' 
I think I went and got a handful of ~oney and went down and rang the Sydney Off ice and had a bit 
of talk to them. 

And Hhat did they say? 
He said he'd, I think I spoke to the Minister ' s Liasion Officer who agreed to have a talk to the 
Minister about our situation. 

And how ~any letters Hould you esti~ate you qot trow the Lands Departoent saying that you had to 
~? 
Probably a couple of dozen. 

And what did you do when you received these letters? 
Well everytiee we got the letter we'd shudder because "e knew it would only be a couple of eonths 
extension at the ost, if that, if tise wasn·t just about up when we received the letter, there 
was no security there at all . 
We spent most of our lives writing for help. 

Right and yau went and saw Hinisters and Politicians often did you? 
The Ministers that helped us tost I feel were the Labor Xinisters, Liberal Soverneent helped us in 
the early stages a nonth here and a month there and then if it hadn't been tor a change in 
govern~ent we would've been forced out earlier in the piece, but due to sympathetic consideration 
fro; the Labor Minister, they kind of closed tr~e eyes to us I think for a couple of years. 
We didn't actually seen any of these Ministers, we weren't allowed to see them, we only went 
through our Local Member who at that time was Mr Harry Jensen who was the Meober for Munmorah, the 
first Minister we were associated with was Hr John Mason and then Fisher and finally Nr Crabtree 
who was a Labor Ministerj we felt that we had better dealings with him, better treataent fro hi~ 
than any of the other Liberal ~inisters. 

HN: He kind of , I think they kind of closed their eyes and we got a couple of years out of thee, until 
the early eighties . 

PW: And what do you think stirred up the issue again in the early eighties? 
HN: We had probl ems with a neighbour and he was incen5ed with getting ri~ of us because he always 

said he had another place to go to and we didn't and he just contacted everyone froe Council 
through to Church people through to the Lands Board anyone that he could call to ake a nuisance 
or to make it hard for us he did and he called the Lands Board and informed the! that we had Qade 
some alterations to our house to try to Qake it weatherproof, so this stirred up the Lands Board 
again. 

PW: 
~: 
HN: 

And what did they do about that? 
They sent us a letter and said that all renovations had to cease forthwith, 
And a little while after that they of fered us Per~issive Occupancy until we had a Housing 
Co11issior. house, until we ' d been granted a Housing Co~~ission house. 
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PW: Did you accept this Per1issive Occupancy? 
HN: We were not in a position financia lly or any other Kay to accept the house, accept the Permissive 

Occupancy at that stage. We were tied up, it was very hard, very awkward for us and we had to try 
by all ~eans to delay the Permissive Occupancy being signed. 
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Sa when did you actually finally leave the island? 
We left the island in June 1989. 

Can you eKplain Hhat happened or the circuastances which led you to leave? 
We in November, 1989 we Kere told to vacate the island in a QOnth, November 1988 rather 1 · ~ sorry 
and this we had a block of land at this stage which we were paying otf and we were still in no 
position as to, to where to go, pri~ely because we didn't have any 1oney and coegitted to 
repay1ents on our block of land, so we still had to buy ; ore ti;e to try to get accommodation, 
some sort of acco;Qodation 1 there again the Lands Board still ade it pretty hard, we got a couple 
of months froe that until the end of February 1 think. We seeked an extension froa the Minister 
for Lands Hr Causley, who flatly rejected it, he gave us to the end of the month and that put 11S 

in an even Norse situation, casue we were unable to go anywhere, we didn't have any sort of 
accommodation and we were financial ly com~itted. 
We tried to sell our land to get money to buy a house, but nobody seemed to want to buy at the 
time. 
It was on the ; arket for such~ short ti~e that it's very hard to sell something in a aatter of a 
month or six weeks unless it's really cheap, really attractive and we Mere not about to give 
anything aKay when 11e were in a desperate situation. 

So how 1ay houses reQained on the island when you left? 
T~o houses remained on the island when we left, they both have leases till they die I beleive. 

So you were the last of the squatters to leave the island? 
We were the last of the unauthorised occupants to leave the island. 

Looking back what do you see as the highlights and the lowlights of your life at Coon Island? 
The, i t Has a very hard time, Coon Island is just a place where you could really enjoy yourself 
under different circumstances, you'd get up and the sun shining in the front door, the waters 
beautiful and green, blue all the, the, the, it was just a parl of our life that had to be, it's 
very hard to say, what was goQd and what was bad. 
I feel that the lowlights were the constant harass ent froa the Lands Board, in the beginning 
possibly not being accepted by other people which we had never known that before we came to the 
island. The highlights l think are the years our children were growing up, the racing around with 
thes to different sporting activities and school activities, the fact that they turned out okay in 
spite ot all our problems we had on the island, actually when you think of Coon Island you think 
of the afternoon breeze in the middle of a heatwave, it was really beautiful, r think as soon as 
we started to live on Coon Island ~e, we got an injection of saltwater in our blood and we just 
found it very hard to leave. 

Do you ever regret going there? 
No - we had to go there, we had no other choice, we, it was very hard to accept the conditions 
under which we lived under but I no I don ' t actually regret going there. 
No - I don't regret going there. ll may have been very hard but it was beautiful rea ll y. 

Okay - 1 think that's about it1 l'd like to thank you very such far the effort and the ti•e that 
you have put in1 on behalf not only of ayself but also the Unlversity, thanks a lot. 
Thank you. 
Thank you. 
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"The Removal o:f the Oocupa.n ts of Coon Island . " 

Coon Island is located at the northern tip of the Swansea 
Peninsula on the Swansea Channel. Today the island is 
almost completely cleared of any human existence. Twenty 
years ago the island was inhabited by some seventy 
families. Most of the houses on the island were used as 
holiday "weekenders", however, some were occupied 
permanently. To the residents, the island was a unique 
place of peace and tranquility and a very relaxing 
holiday atmosphere prevailed. 

However. this peaceful exterior was only a facade. Coon 
Island was the centre of a bitter fight which lasted for 
many years. On one side were the island 's residents, a 
proud group of people, of mainly mining stock, prepared 
to go to any length to preserve their occupation of an 
area they considered paradise. On the other side, the 
State Government, determi ned to see the residents removed 
and the area developed as a recreation reserve for the 
public at large, 

Around the turn of the century the island was popular 
with picknickers and camp e r s and amatuer race meetings 
were held on the island's crude racecourse . 1 After World 
War I people began settling on Coon Island as it was a 
popular location for fishing, boating and holidaying. The 
early settlers were mainly miners and their famili es from 
the nearby Coalfields . They built small weatherbord 
"weekende rs" or boatsheds which were occupied at weekends 
and holiday periods. In 1920-21 the Department of Lands 
began granting tenancies, known as Permissive 
Occupancies, to the owners of the structures, to 
authorise their dwellings, 

During the Depression years many people went to live 
permanently on the island. Due to the prevailing economic 
climate there was no suggestion of evictions by the Lands 
Department at that time . The res idents began adding 
addi tional rooms to their houses to make them more 
conducive to permanent living. 

1 Lake Macquarie Herald, 10th June, 1971. 
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In September, 1944, the Minister for Lands, J.M. Tully, 
advised the residents not to erec t additional substantial 
structures and that further transfers would not be 
permitted. If the occupants so elected, they would be 
allowed preference in obtaining sites in the nearby 
Swansea subdivision. 

The island was zoned as "Recreation" in the 
Northumberland County Council's Planning Scheme in 1952. 
The Minister for Lands at the time, F .H. Hawkins, met a 
deputation of Coon Island residents and advised them that 
the older residents (pensioners) would not be disturbed, 
but the younger residents should look for alternative 
homes. He further advised the residents that it was the 
goverment's policy to clear waterfronts of occupations of 
this nature and it would not be possible to grant any new 
tenancies on the island. 

In 1865, Tom Lewis, Minister for Lands, announced that 
the Government intended to to clear all waterfront 
reserves of occupations to permit free and unimpeded 
access to the public. The Lands Board at East Maitland 
sought the co-operation of Lake Macquar ie Shire Council 
in demolishing the buildings on Coon Island once the 
original Permissive Occupancy holders were dead . An 
inspection of the bu i ldings by Council's Chief Health 
Inspector in 1866, revealed that none of the buildings 
comp lied with Council's minimum standards for residential 
buildings.2 Despite this the Council declined to assist 
the Department of Lands in any way . 

The president of the Swansea Branch of the Old Age & 
Invalid Pensioners Association, Mr. W. Quinn, threatened 
demonstrations and protests by the Newcastle District 
Pensioner Council, the Newcastle Trades Hall Council and 
residents if any attempts were made to remove residents 
and demolish their homes . It was reported t hat there were 
more than 100 people living on the island at th i s time, 
many of whom were descendants of the original settlers.3 

2 Newcastle Morning Herald and Miners Advocate, 27th 
April, 1966. 

3 Lake Macquarie Herald, 27th February, 1969. 
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The most significant move came in April, 1970. Mr . Lewis , 
the Ministe r for Lands, te rminated all Permissive 
Occupancies on Coon I sland and the occupants were 
directed t o r emove their homes within six mon ths. The 
decision provided that fresh Permissive Occupancies be 
offer~ed to the nine teen pens ioners in permanent bona
fide occupation. These occupancies were not transferable 
and expired on the death of the ho lder . Provision was 
also made for the othe r occupants to be given the 
opportunity of applying for blocks of residential Crown 
Land in Swansea. Only e ight of the residents c hos e to do 
so.4 

The island ' s residen ts formed what was called the Coon 
Island Reprieve Committee with Mr . W. Standing, a retired 
mine r and former union l ead e r , as its Pres ident . The 
Committee sought a meeting with the Minis ter and 
forwarded an e i g hteen point circu lar to the Premier, Mr . 
Askin , Mr . Lewis, and all northern Federal and State 
Parliamentarians and interested organisations. The 
Premier con ven iently side-stepped the issue by saying it 
was not possible for him to mee t a deputation of 
r esid ents due to the pressure of duties with the 
forthcoming session of Parliament and preparation of the 
budget . The Premier advised the r esidents that it was 
appropriate fo r representations to be directed to Mr. 
Lewis . 5 

Mr. Lewis did r eceive a deputat i on in November , 1970 1 

comprising of r esidents and Mr. K. Wilson , Secret ary of 
the Newcast le Labour Council. The d eputation sought to 
gain a reprieve for those resid ent s who were requir ed to 
leave t he island. The Minister assured the deputation 
t hat only pe rmanent residents who were pensioners would 
be permitted to remain on the island.6 The Min ister met 
anot her deputat ion of r es idents with similar r esult s in 
Septembe r, 1971. A small minority of r es idents did comply 
with the requests of t he Lands Department to vacate their 
homes, however, the major i ty stood fi rm and r e fused to 
leave. 

4 Lake Macquarie Herald , 6t h August, 1970 . 

5 ibid 

8 Newcastle Morning Herald and Miner 's Advocate, 5th 
November, 1970. 
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On 7th July, 1972, a contract was signed by Messrs. 
Jackson and Ellis of Kurri Kurri to remove thirteen of 
the houses on the island. Early on Monday 10th July, 
1972, Mr. Jackson arrived at Coon Island, to commence 
work, accompanied by Mr . Col Redman, a Lands Department 
Inspector. They were greeted by a group of angry 
residents supported by the Secretary of the Newcastle 
Trades Hall Council, Mr. Wilson, and several other un ion 
representatives. The residents had barricaded the only 
bridge onto the island with a car and stood there 
defiant ly waving p l acards and shouting slogans. Several 
residents exp l ained to Mr. Redman that the work had been 
blackbanned. Mr. O'Beirne, Northern Organiser of the 
Builder's Labourers Union threatened to call a strike of 
the union and get the men to act as vigi lantes and turn 
over any equipment t he contractor tries to bring in. 
Mr.Redman and Mr. Jackson then left the island to confer. 
Mr . Jackson returned to the island and told the residents 
he was not going to proceed with the work and 
ceremoniously tore up what he claimed was the contract . 7 

The Lands Department later ente r ed into negotiations with 
Mr. Jackson in an attempt to get him to perform his 
obligations under the contract. On 17th July, Mr. Jackson 
returned to the island. Watched by a large group of 
residents and Police he commenced removing furniture from 
some of the buildings in preparation for full scale 
demolition. Mr. Wilson again threatened to picket if 
demolition began. The following day the residents and 
volunteers replaced the furniture and trade unionists 
picketed the island. The Police were again in attendance 
to keep the peace . Mr. Jackson then abandoned the job and 
handed the residents a statutory declaration to that 
effect.8 

7 Newcastle Morn ing Herald and Miner's Advocate, 11th 
July, 1972. 

8 Sydney Morning Herald, 19th July, 1972. 
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The residents· action received a great deal of media 
coverage with significant consequences. The publicity 
brought many people to the island , and houses which were 
vacant were vandalised and furniture stolen.9 The Police 
were powerless to prevent this vandalism. A number of the 
residents became scared and decided to abandon their 
homes. Others "sold" their homes to demolishers for 
materials only to find other people moving in. The 
majority of these "squatters" were no-hopers looking for 
a cheap place to live, however, a few were young families 
who had fallen on hard times. The Department of Lands 
continued to monitor the situation preferring to remove 
houses as they were vacated or upon the death of the 
occupants, rather than confronting the residents and 
unions with large scale evictions and demolitions . 

By 1985, there were only twenty r e maining homes on the 
island. The Manager of the adjacent Swanse a Gardens 
Tourist Park, Max Gallard, complained to the Department 
of Lands, Lake Macquarie City Council and the media 
claiming the squatters of Coon Island were driving 
tourists from the area. Mr. Gallard claimed the squatters 
were using the access road as a speedway and in summer 
they had late night drinking parties.10 

This adverse publicity signalled the beginning of the end 
for Coen Island's squatters. The Department of Lands 
began regularly visiting the i sland and applying pressure 
to the squatters to leave. Notices to vacate were issued 
and gradually and steadily t he houses began to be 
removed. 

In September, 1988, the Regional Manager of the 
Department of Lands, John Osmond, arrived on the island 
with demolishers and ordered the occupants of two houses 
to remove their belongings to permit demolit ion of the 
houses. The squatters offered no resistance and 
demolition proceeded unimpeded watched by Police and a 
number of residents. Mr. Osmond indicated that the 
occupants had failed to comply with Lands Department 
orders to vacate issued twelve months earlier and it was 
hoped that the a c tion would give the remaining squatters 
an incentive to leave.11 

9 Sydney Morning Herald, 20th February, 1974. 

10 Newcastle Herald, 24th May, 1985. 

11 Ne~oastle Herald , 3rd September, 1988. 
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Removal of the remaining squatters and their homes 
proceeded with little resistance. In June, 1989, the last 
of the remaining unauthorised occupants, Henry and 
Catherine Nicholls and their family, l eft the island. 

Today, there ( isj two remaining homes on Coon Island, 
occupied by p'eTisioners in their nineties under Permissive 
Occupancy from the Lands Department, the only relics of 
the hundreds of people and generations of families who 
once enjoyed their weekends and holidays there. 
Development of the island as a recreation reserve has 
still not commenced. 

6 
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. r'! f l.~ ~,~ .f 't f'f't l..cf_ln undrnkl c- .~••ll'llr•c-« : 

·~ f.( ~ ' ll: i u· t: "' ti-i.U.ngf <>r.r• thr • ~·.1t1• I · : . t 'I ~ l·•c•n! , 
j J ~ ! ' l [ l t ; I l l' .. r A~•lmt"I " ·'• l'.'Ud64'i J 

j- iJ _ £ fi ' . II J! f t l .. ~ ,....,, _.. ·- • 
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Shire Council on ·· 
bad ground 

LA.1'E MACQUARIE Shire Council h~ taken 
1 pcculillt attitude on the L.n<b Departmcnt'1 
r~uest for ''c:oopuJtlo11" In the removal o{ 
b&aildlo!P- from pc:rmistive occupancy sit~ in 
~ 11hir<. on the elJJiry of leases. The CouncO 
decidtd <'n Tuesday nlghl to have nothing to d11 
with these demolition.;, evi:n ~ftct the 2CCll!'1'· 

modaticm bas beets vacated aod con~:rm 
removed 

lo the Council1
1 \'icw, the Sl•te.. l\avin~ 

, endt4 the tenancy by not renewlnj the M·•M 
on the dc•th of Utt original hOldtr, an~ not 
r~pising heredity title or right of tra'l'S! rcr, 
ahould a« the process throush by tcan"£ dtrNn 

- 1 the 1trnctures. 
The Councif:\ hitnd-wu_hint decl don 

might be nrictly .:orrcct in term• of legal 
rerpomlbUit)\ the 1Mrc nol havm,; beell the 
source of •he pcrmlni<lo to occupy. 8<1t the 
ficbtcou~ stand is aho :-.elf ~eluting. 

The J...and!. Department hlt1 no u11ent 
• itUcmt tn actting buildings oU the !and and 

~.:. the •ltn made available for th~ drY?lop01eoti 
·- of. parks and playirouods. It Is the Cauueil 
~~ that bas t~ clear stAke in the huteniaa .of 
·· . acc.eas to llnd for community puf'P"'d. c 

The department'11 tflq\mt for •·coopt-ra
don., (the officlai way o( "'°'king the Council 

.... to undenakc demolition• u bulldinp bcc:omt 

. , vacant) wu bued on the te1!lon1hle ~sump.o 
t ion that the couneillori ..,ould ap(lreciate the 
strict enforcement ol the tca.~..fermination 
provisions by • remote uulhori ty and be ca~er to 

~ ~ that the multing' advanla~ gra1uhoU11ly 
_ aiYC!ll wauld Mt be l~t throu&J1 delay. 
;.- By rejectiof the department's ttq.ic111, the 
" CQ&uicil WCl!t 13ain:st the Rdvicc Ctf itA Health 

Departu1eot.. the officert of whk·h &Ct" the 
wisdom of aaioilii control of &he timetable for 

• clcvan~. 

Relo1i st,;. 11dord 
) !1c D 11 ·. ··- Hes!1h fn'l~tcl1' 1 \tr. 

Hao~~n' po1::•r:•1 ... 1 tlmt fll' llC nf tbs ·71 
b11il..'1r.v,. Cir' r rrm1• ,• \.( 1ce1.1p a.lC')' lcliSCl! -
Co-10 J>ia.nti • n~. l. 111 1~ Cooney i:omphNi ~1' I 
:o·.~n·hrd~ (I) : r t•i, P ·r H ,r; ~~nor ( ~: 1~~ 1 
~ •I) re "'ltllT:: '1·C: h. 1 l~~ Collndl coopera1~ 1 
•v1ri'. tilt- ·~p11 • ' "' .cnt ;. hrn !}le or,ginal ~r:. 
n' th•· nnri-trn,. ' ' 1 ~"-k lc:i~ wen ?'IOI lhin& 

11 wciuld . ' <' : .. eui U1c•uf!hr that the 
(l")t'!ld'. 10 th:' :1~.·! ')f ii~ \)WO t H'ICric-OC¢ Of 

rl1 ·h:uh ir c:1'
1
• '< i·. "''n<!l'1<1: ·~r g:ttma 

~· '"'" rn l~ av 1· ·mo~d 1o1!c.; •lr1ilar cmer,gc~y 
d,vtl/ 1; ?Ii. w ·,, •' ·< -, ,~l1t! ~u~rr• 1' ~n ('l\lfilk k 
help ::1.' ·y· tr-"'• . .:;,,·,: o l 11-i ~ pt'(\blcru ln11t:ead, 
C.:"(cpcr :.~ i,'\ fl h :'\.-er. rt'f•Jr<.'d in A way Chat 
W)l'Stf.t• d1~a:prrr.• ·,! ! f rhr acrartm<:n:al p-?tley, 

T1·-:rr. r;. ' h ... :1hr.1 it11irnuti.:i" rhat ~ 
~lepartme~t if. t1. 1011p in dWibuting to ta. 
C-N1ncil II dt" ire ,,, rcrlar.~ H1h-;rtimdint 
dwellin~~ "" ~~r••~d lt!!ot~ ' ith p~nlcs ud 
ft&yf:T'(1t.t1dll. 

Th<: onu' ri( <'b· r -tlh e hA,. fl".. bell 
throwi1 hl!.d. tr. >''l •,..1!~1 •-h, lh!lt v·HI bt in ~a 
l)Ufl'\- lo crti: ("! rkn~r.:l iu. ·n·! T!lC' dc.,, .u1meot 
C(lltld Wt'U hes11 a ·~ t•i uffc·10 t.hr Co-'-lncil by 
taking an =tlon " h icr :h..: < :.•untilic>n; tmd ob;. -
j~ctinnAbt<". So l•.>r ~ 11:-. the huilcin~lJ remah2 
fhC'. tc will ht: rv.n;-te• whr.o. from prefcrl!llce ot 
t.cn'lpotM"~ net• l \' " · mo' C' in. The probk:aa 
th'"11 v.•C"m1d l',(' f11r 111<' itnmc<l1~tt aulhr'lrity, the 
Cnttncil. o. hie! . · , [)()'.'! ir ;r for th~ standard 
ol d~di tn~~. tr · « , ~ The C'-01!nc1J's hulth I l. 
off1ci;r~ 11 1 e ~,., .,, - ,..,, tl:1~, (Ven it lh.! a>un
cillnr!- 11 re t'l'lt 

For 1 he 'h ' ! Ii i~ 1 ~. en irnnortanl 
que-.1i0n . .,,) t I<' h· ,fj<r-'l .. ed t.f by ha~t:r dedsion 
on :.h"'rHifbt('d .... r11menh m·,.:·-lnfl"!cr:ccd by 
k-s:.iu..1 11nrl 1<>(.• ' ''"~n1 Tl>c filc1 th:it there 
i< l'i pieccdtm '•'t r>on-cri.:•;•c1n.1i,..n wi1h the 
l 1111rl·: n ,.ror..r.;· r "' •h,. ·'. ~ .• ~.\ . ,. 0 ' bl)ildinp 
(\11 l'"\fllrrr'1 •• , ... • 1 , "'"lfl';" , 1<' R'" ' does 
nc•1 ri.cr;"' , · ·t'· ' t:"''ll•r ,... ~ 0 11•1• 111,-.,... to I 
ar~rp; r("• .. ,~ 1 t· ,, ?_, 1, •"' "• •" <" 1 hin~ \\'h tc.h l.\ in \ 
the ir- 0

•" '" "! •' 1, ,. :rniJ "1thin ltf capacity. . __ ,, __ -· --·· - --· - -· -·-~ ----,.J 

·' 

·r , .. 
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EROSION .TOLL 
The Minister for Lands (Mr. Lewis) said yesterday 

that he would find out whether Govemment money 
could be made axailable to build up "break-through" 
11ectio.n11 of the retaining wan on the Swansea Channel 
side of Coon Island. 

If that could not be the ~identa 1YCJe lhlfled, the On tho opposite side or thlt 
d h l measures taken to ore~ent stream a road ond footpl•h 
o~e, Ot er prevent ve erosion of the channel would flad been eroded, lcovin,i 

action would have to be end, 1nd water would Jwc.}p homes ,tending oo the brink 
examined. over much or tho reserve. or the channel. 

H h I At their own expense, rcsi· After seeing the first malor 
e 'Would ave ta ks dents had built alon11 the break In the rctalnln11 wall 

with the Djstrict Surveyor dtannel bank a roclc ...... u set about ISO yards from th= 
(Mr. Higgs), the Minister In concrete to hold back tidal ee1tem e,nd of tho channel, 
t W ,., (M H h ) water. · Mr. Lewi~ a5kcd whether 
or or._11 r. US e~ • "Once tbo ho111n are gone, CQunciJ could &clp. 

and Lake Macquarie tho water wfU take ·over Cr Toby· Council wm not 
Shire Council. QU}fltly," Mr. S11ndi,ng aald. have' money for the next 20 

Mr Lewis uid if eroded . ,EVJ~enco of erosion ~nd ycu1 to atone tJiis nrca. 
• • adtina: J.s seen In tho narro'lll· 

leCtion• ot _ tho retaJnlng 1111 or the entnnce or the TI1ree bad areat 
wall In the channel could backwater 1tre,~m from the Mr. Standing sllid theT1 
not ,be resto~cd he would ~nnncl. were 59 buildings on Cooo 
consider .•l!crma the system hlnnd. A husbnnd could 1111u 
of permus1ye occupancies on the CH:cupancy permit ta 
to all()w children of present his wife, nnd vice versa{ but 
owner• to remain in occu· once they died the bu ldin1 
pation of homes on the is· had to be dcmoli\hed. 
land. - In discus~ ion whh rcsldcnu 

However, this WM most the Minister was told that 
unlikely, he fiRid. m~t of the home& had st~rted 

M Le · d .. II!. week-enders. One oc-
r._ wis met II cputa· ) cupnnt ht1d lived on the island 

tion, introduced by fl:f r. :, ror 46 ycm, 
Stew.art, M.LA., nn~ which 1 Ono Cnmlly had paid $200 
conSt5lcd of the Prcs1d_cnt o~ , • 10 provide a protecting wall. 
the Coon Island Resident5 Thero were 1hrc11 n1ajor arcn 
Commiltec {Mr. W. Stand- 1 whcro cr05ion htd 1wop1 
iniJ) and Mr. 1. Harrison; • throu11h. 
President of Swansea brnoch e Often hi~h tidal w1tct 
of the Liber11l Party (Mr. G . I s crossed the island's sole road. 
Harris) and Cr. 1'oby. 1 ~ It also still seeped under llM 

He inspected Coon Island, I . vernndah or one home. . 
which is a puhlic recre1tion ' Mr. Stewart supported th1 
r111ervo uea, and met re~i- ; ~ claim to allow tho . occupancy 
dents. ·• pass on to chlldrcn. 

Mr. Standln1 anid that once 1 Ho said the council would 
• not develop tho area lot 
s recreation for many ycan, 

He 11reed th11 once the 
I reop(e WCrO forced Off the 

L~land lldal water would &oon 
~ sweep acro5~ the old oak 

swamp into the rc~~rvc. 
Mr. lewis 53id the froota11c 

to the dwcllinl!s would h11vc 
lo he improved. Ho would 
~sk iC the work would be ex· 
J>e.n.~ivc 3nJ wh;11 monc• co111 I 
ho mn<lc 11v;1ilnhfc lo mend lhr 
hrokcn ~cc1ions or the wall. 
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P~ea f Or peopl~ 
-on Coon Islalld 

Mr. Stewart, 1\1.I .. A., will• ask the ~: 
Minister for Lnn<lt• (Mi·. Lewis) in J 
Sydric'y· to.day to withhold action that~ 
threatens to evict some people al Cooi;ii 

.blond, ' Swansea. ~ 
These people occupy they vncatcd ·lho area by 

dwcllinJlS on sites that Fridny, their RfoportY. Would 
arc l>Crwisslvc , occupun- be , ~cmolishcd. • · · ·~ 
cics ... A(a.nted bv the Mr. ~1ow11rt sa!d:· "Th~ 
Lands ; Department. is " pohcY. that . tho depar~ 
'I>,ep~rtm~ntal policy does mcnt has pcrsi~\c'ti · in · fO( 

not pefqiit the · lease 10 be several years. · 11~c.I · now -'-' 
tornsferre~ 10 next of kin numhcr ~( pen,s1oncrs ·a.'J 
on .1h_c death of the l~cc , ln~.o lved. . •· · ~ 

Mr. Stewart said the fani· Th~ n.~n~1ooer~ llou~ 
illcs 'nf!l:ctec.I at •Coon blnnd 1_ho:.c c.l11·dh1!1.?) , )'C11.r~ n11-o Ill!\ 
h d .:. • , h knowini: lhq Ji:- a~c was nm 

11 uccn told l nt unlc~s tron~fer~blc. ,. ·.''\ . 

. 'Some l.1iay ·: ·s1iiY.'1 
.''To n1mke niallcl\ 'Mmc;\l)' 

>CClll> thu\ ~llt11c ' i>ctupitif 
huvo bc.~·n ~ivcn p1millsiid1n· 
Ma:f on.:· 4 • • • ··:k· ~r. 

Mr. Stownrl uiJ 1tllc · l11s 
\ cknL o( Sw~nsc• . ·n~nSloiM: I A~~ocinllnn (Mr. y.t. Qi1· 
had cxpre~\t'd cb'nccl'n al · 
,lhroot ·cu .. Coon · J~l~rulj · 
dents. . . . ~ 

Mr. Lewis- had lnis>tetel! tbt 
home~ and had asreod · till' 
were well kepi, . . 

"l will uric thnt ·tho !>C 
be ·allowed . LO stay · there 
dllicr tho· Oove-tiilJ"ICilt · 
Lake Macquarie ·Shirt;" (!;Oti 
cil $Pcnd5 b lot of ·map~)"' 
prevent ,tho island .. Jrom be:' 
1ubmc11e·t1," M'r. ::1tovlaJ1 

"The . i_,1~n'd .is irili · __ 
i o~·Jy because . ·the . occitllic-- _ 
hn\'e built retil!riitlit ·walls 't> 
counler the ~wifl•DIOYin1 tidlll 
wnkr in Swnnsea Channel :r 

.. I will a.~k that the ~ 
trjcl Surveyor be directed ,. 
withhold Mclion till a " Ii I 
mini~ lcrinl c\ecl~ion is made;• 
Mr. Strwart S3id. 
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.. t.PLEA TO 
SAVE 

C010N l·S • . 

HO,MES 
Any attempt to demolish homes on 

Coon Island would be met with a ma11 de
monstration of protHt, Mr W. Quinn said. 
Mr. Quinn. Prcsiucnt 

of Sw:mse:1 brunch or 
the Old-age and Invalid 
Pensioners' Association. 
was refcrrin~ to nn edict 
by the lands Ol:r>nrtmcnt 
that some people on the 
istnnd must vncnte their 
dwcllin~s by to-morrow. 

The dwelling' nrc on 
permissive occ111)nncics but 
the lcnse connv1 be trans· 
ferrc:c.l to next to kin on 
death of the original hold· 
er. 

Mr. Quinn snid "1111 
f11milics hnil been told they 
must hove their hclon1dn1ts 
out of the homes hy tii· 
morrow, for it wn\ i111c nc.l
etl to ~tnrt clcrnuli1iun of 
the: dwellings on Monday. 

"J have reported thi~ 
threat of aclion tu New-
CMtlc District Pcn~iun ... r~· 
Council end Ncwcas1lc 
irn1Jc5 Hull Coun1:il,'' Mr. 
Quinn said. 

He said the 
Swnn.~cn would 
01 1111)• eviction 
wa!I believed 
11coplc would 
lion Inter. 

pe()l)le or 
be angry 
nction. It 
that other 
fncc cvic· 

More thnn 100 people 
were livini: on the island 
nn,1 on land north. of W:il· 
lar11h-slrc~l. all cove red by 
n pcrm i ~~ivc uccuponcy 
lease, Mr. Quinn sa id . 

Safe 
to 

access 
road 

A ~nfr occc~s lo Mt. Wnr
io~.road \•ia J i11d:1ln··•treet 
hml lwcn n1111tc po>~iblc hy 
rcc .. n\ lruclion in lhnt slrcct 
:ind do;.11rc of 1hc lup cntl of 
C'onk·slrCcl. Toroi1lo West, 
Cr. Smilh •aid yc>lcrday. 

The 1.'11l'<1lfc woulol tc111nl11 
p<:rmanl'nl lo end n long
~ 1:1nding howrd 111 lhc l11tcr
~ec1i11n or Cu1•k·s1tcc1 nnd Mt. 
\\'nrinJL-rnnd, Cr. Smilh •oid. 

Rc,idcnls :iwnrc oC the 
d;mitcr look 1>tc~nu1ion~ but 

P I I oflcn >lrangcrs unknowingly eop e angry . took ,1,1;~.. . 
"If anything is done to ' Con~trn~t1on . wn~ s11n tn 

these occupants there will µ,rogrcss: 1nvolvini: n ~ubstan-
1 ' ual :omuurH (!( earthworlc. 

~ n comb ncd demon,trn· This ·work ·focludcd rnMng 
llon of protest on the the 1011 end of J i!'ldnlee-!>trccl 
isl11nd the: doy domotitiol\ to crenl• n bnrrier aaminst 
slari..." wruni: trnCfic movement. 
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ADJOURNMENT 
Pl!RMISStVI! occurANCtl!S : COON ISLAND 

Mr McCAW [12.17 a.m.]: I move: 
That this Hou\lc do now adjourn. 
Mr i. i. T. STEWART (Kahibah) 

fl2.18 a.m.]: I wish to rai~e a matter of 
vital concern to invalid and age pensioner'i 
and their families occupying Crown lond on 
Coon Island n~ar Swansea. These people 
hove been living there for many years but 
now, by direction of the Department of 
Lands, their permissive occupancies have 

- been terminated. Permissive occupancy 
leases arc terminable al any time. Often 
we hear from the Government benches 
what Labor did and what Labor did not do 
in its rwcnty-four years of office. J assure 
honourable members that since the early 
1940s, throughout the rwenty-four yea·rs of 
Labor Government, it was the policy of the 
Department of Lands to extend leniency to 
pensioners occupying leases in this area. 
No attempt was made to terminate these 
leases. However, in the short space of five 
years this Government, through the Minister 
for Lands and with the assistance of the 
bureaucratic public servants in his depart• 
ment, hns resolved to remove these people 
from their occupancies. On 25th OctO.ber 
the people about whom I am spcakeing 
held a public meeting to discuss what they 
might do about the matter. In the past they 
have held several meetings about it. They 
decided to form a deputation to . prc;se'nt 
their ca~e to the Minister for Lands. La.st 
week on their behalf I spoke to the Min· 
ister and he ~greed to meet . the deputation 
tomorrow. I thank him for his courtesy in 
th is mailer. Thes!' 'people .have . nowhere 
else to go. They have received a notice, 
which says: 
To rhe occupier, 

Pcrmis~ive Occupnncy No .• .... . , .... .. . .. 
held bv . . ... ....•..... . . .. .. . in rcsocct of 
1hi~ st ructure wns lcrnlinnted on I 7th Anril. 
1970, and •he occuounrs advised thcv should 
be removed bv 17th Ocrobcr, 1970. Now take 
notice 1h:11 rhi!i structure is claimed to be 
1tl'landoncd 1md it is proposed to demolish it 
without furth~r notice . You are hereby directed 
ro remove nil content~ nod personal effrt.:ts 
from the strucwre forrhwirh nnd vour (allure 
ro remove ~amc will result in the contents 
beinu claimed and sold and the procel!ds being 
~et&ined tow4rdt th~ ¢0a\ o~ 4~olitipii~·· 1 

Mo."'s~rd 

'f- l/ r?O 

,,. 

'\ 

' • 
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Jtl~ir-. , .'..:W a.m.-J. J: T. Stewart 
3"-11-70 LA 105· 

WhAt a wonderfUI way to treat a[lcd 
rcnsioncrsl J appeal ·t0· the Minister for 
Lands 10 izive these people a reprieve until 
ofter ('hri~tmas, which is only seven weeks 
away. H this plan is put into effect, these 
people will probably be sleeping in sleeping 
ting~ round this 11rca from now until Chrlsl
nias. People in ·their ei1thties would be 
snrndin(l the Christmas festive season sleep
i'ng out under the trees. 1 suggest the Gov
ernment does not Intend to develop this 
fond: The Minister for Lands and the Oov• 
errrmcnl, in an attempt to bolster the Gov
ernment's finances, will subdivide the land· 
6r will probnblv \live it to some big de-• 
Veloocrs to subdivide it. 

Tf the Oovcrnment wants to show its 
5i'ncerity, it could develop perhaps I 00 
Rcrcs all a recreation are;i and' leave the 
houses i'ntact until the whole area has been 
d·rove1or.~d'. This would' toke twenty-five 
years. bv whicft tfme these people win nor 
\)e worryin~ 'hhout their permissive occu
J1andcs. The Government could then ~ay 
to the~e people, if any of them arc llvin:;: 
"We have develope(l all that land. We now 
want to demolish vour premises and we ask 
Vou to remove all the contents." I do nor 
think anyone would object in those circum
stances. I saw a sorry spectacle with olher 
pen~ioners at Swansea Heads. A contractor 
out a wire round ·the residences and, with 
heavy motor lorries, pulled them over. 
They are still Jving there. No attempt has 
heen made to develop the area at Swansea 
Heads, and the same thing will happen to 
the land lo which T 11m referrin~. At a 
ruhllc mce•ing on 25th October, Councillor 
Tohin said that the Lake Macquarie Shire 
Council had no plan to uso the area as a 
recreation space. 

Mr HUGHP.s: On a point of order. I sug
S?est that the honourable member for 
1< ahibnh is completely out of order in rais
in12 this matter on the motion for the ad
journment. He has already intimated thnt 
rhe M inistcr for Lands has a12reed to receive 
tomorrow afternoon a dep~tation on this 
issue. Presumablv the honourable member 
:ind the deputation will then have every 
ommrtunity of putting this mat1er before 
the M ini~ter. I ~uhmil that the honourl\blc 
n1t.rnbcr. is simplv using the motion for lhc 
a<liournment as part of a Labor Party cam
PAhm to nttack public servnnts. He has 
mnde mo,t derogatory rcmnrks about pcr
i;ons whom he calls burcnucratic public 
servants. nnd to officers of 1he Department 
of. I .nnds. I submit that this is part <'f a 
well-planned cnmp;ii12n bv Labor to attack 
lb~ .~Jice aDd . public 5ervaiiU, hi eVCfY 
dep4~ent. 

, . 1• ' 
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·xxx-12.25 HUGHES: LOQ. 

I submit that the debate on the motion for . 
the adjournment of the House is not aD appropriate time 

• 

to ~aunch attacks on public servants, especially as the 

c 
r-

issue with regard to .pensioners at ].oon Island is 'to go 
:• 

before the Minister for Lands tomorrow. A moment ago the 

f ! or ~---.J\;.ahi b{sa:i. d .J;lu1J<.Ju!. ~P.l'J! c :!, !! !>.<\a,_ t )l~ t . ,th~ .. 
Ministe~ for ~arids was to meet them • Sureiy what the h m 

is saying in this debate is the material that will go 

to the Minister for Lands tomorrow. I submit that it is 

out of order to use the adjournm~nt debate to attack public 

servants and I ask you, Mr Speaker, to rule that the h m is 

out of order. 
,,. 

l_ Mr f Pe~er: Orderl There may well be considerable 
. ( 

'.;), C\. ~ .. 4' J 

uubotc.moo 1:n wh1.d; ihu Mini1it;or .ro1" Public Worka/ hew to Huy, 

but I do not think it amounts t1a point of order. 
i /j / 
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Mr J.J. !r .• STEWART: If it is offensive to the 

· Minister I shall withdraw '";l ;:t.;;:;"-;;; p!lic servants. 

I appreciate the action of the Minister of L~nds in meetin1 

these people, but it is wrong !or a.nY-;fovernment to demoli, 

these homes whil,e .the pensioners are occupying them. 

I! they were to id!l ·demolish the whole lot it would be all 

right, but if they are go i ng to demolish one here, one the; 

and another somewhere else; there will be no room for them 

to develop the land where the remaining houses are, so 

they might as well go ahead ~nd develop the part where 

there are no home a a·t the moment and TR"XJCB" leave the homes 

intact for these peopme to live in. 

~otion agreed to. 

) 
I 

l liouse adjourned at 12.27 a,m., Wedneadayl 
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Coon 
Island 
group 
sees 

Le,vis 
\The N.S.W. Mini· 

1ler for Lande (l\Ir. 
Lewis) thi11 af temoori 
rooeived a deputalion 
from resident• of 
Coon Island, J..akt1 
l\Iacquuie. " 

The Minister aave a.n 
auurance that all permanent 
rtsidcuts who .. re pensioners 
would be allov.cd to remain 
or the island. 

He s:iid re'1ou.tioo work 
w:iuld have to be done oo. 
tho island's watcrfrontagO. 
Assistance would be givc11 
to the pensioner~ involved" 
.to retain the w111crfron1. 

Mr. Lewis prnmiscd thab 
engineers wou!d visit tho 
&ite and that restoration 
work would be ~tarted la 
the . ncAt fiMn.:ial year. 

The deputation included 
the President of the Coon 
hl;;od and Lillie Coon 
Citiiens' Reprieve Co1nmit
tec <Mr. W. St ~nding), the 
Secretary o{ the comrnittu 
(l\lr. C. Lamb). the .'.~1iH
ant Secretary (~tr. G. Hal
lett), Mcsm. N. W. Hallett, 
W. Russell and the Sccrc-
tary of !"lewcastlc Labour. 
Council (~Ir. K. Wilson). 

Coon Island is loncd 
"open Jpace-recreation" in 
the Northumberland Plan
ning Sc:heme. 

The deputation " ':IS to 
p101cst to the Minister about 
the proposal to remove 
from the island all rc\idents, 
both permanent and part• 
time, v.·ho were 1101 pen• 
siontrs perrnanontly resid· 
ing there. 
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4 ,_,, (.o' "'!. ~r;T ,"A ~ . f,' '> "'f"·.' ' . .. '~tit' •• .·· • LlO.D .. ;.• ... fr::\i!s .. ~.\n~. (., . : \n. ·~ ; ': 

. , . • '' •~ • . ot;~~~1J··,. • 
r.:'.t•::.. ··aii·,~~~(li;.~tt!~t:'~~1'~r..f'·,'f:";: :; .,., n ,1:y ·~ . • i~A "lea..,..:;; , If 

-;. . .... '."!' • • .""· FJJ'.• ' .. r~ 

-rA.moe ·¥0~- '~ tJlno '1oieJ·d tt. ... taf. durlna.· their ·· ,t~1:'"', !iU ~1:. ' "!'~ IU~ '" .· nt)l;£,•\ 1:-f:b· , . 
~p '7Y'I!.~ , • ts. P~ , ' Pe · ·;"if•ffQ •"at~Cturea 
9.~!~".th·~·/2P~·a f,pr},,b6fl!• ···~ P~lJ1iHI and 
r.tdlng c~ et ' . 'r~~ · ~., JMJial ~ the l lil~a·, .·.,.ta l·Mtle f! f- an s ~ou14 ..it~ve .. i o 

i · \ ,. • lea~, 1ceofd1~a / to ttl.~-
: ':~n~~' ,..s"·~~~~' , ~ ... tJ~~· ·~~~a.dx., '1Y.Cn,.r ,.._ . ~.1 
~ltfW~.;ilf,[,jA., .. lifd l .-One IT!fltn~ <If tW.:.depu- • 
)'.dterday4 ,,., 'r • .. .., 1•. 1 •• ~~tii)P,,t_~~~Ju~ ~6~i iP.t!~lal 

. ' l •.'Y' 1 ' I ' . tpcBO!l!W dc\ori; 'ffe\ll<I'· be 
.• :i;tJI• •• had , ~n '!'1de. allow~ two .~~~::..to ·~e· 
cle~r ~bY.1?;fr3 F~u'~emtelnr eitliblikbiliJs lio\ise 'at ·swi n
act1{ll, (pr. !t\6 :M,• !).J!l~r for sea. . !.;.: . • _' · r •• 

'bn~ 1' ~~~ ·~14'.i~>'..~ .no.w ''n!~;ietl~) ?!fJnlslcf ·,afd 
ov~rapa.;i 'n '"~· · • iv• .l· ttJ•~ 'R·~~c"lhe ·ero•i9n 
~·\Mr. 

1

~~u4e~a1c1~ ~ •• 're'~ pr0blem'~ 1ti~q1Vlilr 'swarisea 
,.plyio1· to ~quest~ by'· a ·4e· Ch~J ·Wl(::conceined, an 
putatlon' received ·at .Parlia· en&fliter ' would Inspect 
·meiU·1Ji~~·)>p,N,01wmb&r cm.J4llqll ... nd' Littld'Coo
:~.·;, < t I·!· " ' •-:- . 

1 ·ni¥~·.J'Mqinmend Oft°' re• 
l '!\\~ ,:: ... ' ·~ i·"· · J. •• ~ ·itt:.c'r ... ;oh':?'ork ·conaiilercd • ,. reiillOD~ ·\. \- '!.~.: j'!• ( f.;S• • "• • , 
• L:.. • ~ • I ~">;· ... I 
l;- r1 11'0 i diiiufltiaD)aci\laHtl am ) ~~'1r:'.' ,S1~t · nid ~ tb~· re-
lil4efi'lltfl .~e~r.ie~e. to!~ ~- pl.t,,~r.n~ .~h.,•t, J?.l!OP!e ~t.~er 
'.Ouplen of1'trm1'51v0> 1~of Uian)pcnsloaen Would iJust 

111cies . face4..;iv~b~~r~i1Jp.· Y(11it J9.t!J~~ flP.'1 ~ay._ · 
tidn''bf tHeir ·leases -...nd' t~! ' ~~. was a chance •of 
mov~,. of- •1ruotur-ea, ,includ- ~~! ba.PP,e~d 'at _ Swansea 
\;~",th~.~~ h~~·.S.· . , ·1 •• Jiea.ifa re'~al,•l\J Uself.: de
•;:i~r. ·• 1 FreU((en~ln li!d molts~er• .• S enaa-ed by the 
j}.!. decl~lon :then -indicated Government pul!lria hon,tes 
· ..... ~ .~w corttjcm~d: 'tTflat ~~ .,otlfef ,.bu_l1~1nas, aown, 
~ll~r\bo'naifide perma- creahna heaps of."!b~te In 

Jiegt,re<ili:tents would .l•o'ial- l'~~s 1.w~ere, famll \es -~~d 
_. " "" ·· ' "'· - 1lved for ifiany year1 . 

,,.., n 

\ 
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sitei . 
".If we allowed tbb; .ome .. 

people would fihem11elves 
become pepslonera before 
the last , one died; tbua we 
would havo a pontjnuioS11 
problem," he pid, 

The depa'r{rnent had of· 
(erod to find alter.oellve 
bu~ina · aitea for those 
lorcOd to 101 • II 

Mr. Lewla aal<f the ·future 
Io{ the area ' ha(! not been • 
Coriotteri. Tbe aut\leys 
beina undertaken, in addi· 
tion to .mak.iog a·det~rmina· 
lion on . the erosion' -Issue; 
would also p)•n·· deve!op-
ment of the vacated and 
adjacent arcaa i.s p"libllc ·re· 
serves. 



-

21 _~/:~ ~.:~ :AN. o·:~_. _ ;,, ... sE·-n· · ~t:m-,, ,, .5:-:~~ 
- . -· ~f; · ·, • - . • I ! I ;o " • • ' 

~~· . ' ~ . 
~ ~~ • "I.• .. - • • ,; • 4 ; J 4. • .. -

; ~:WAIT 01N SU·RYEY. 
~ 

~ ,Residents of Coon Island and Little Coonie are anxiously 
: a~aiting the resuh of surveys by Governn:aent departments on a. 
:·.subdantial area of swamp close to their pl~ce of settlement. 

~~ ·; . A big area of mainly tido I swamp or thick gross- , 
i fond with Q motley collection of swamp oaks; some are 
~ 'l?eginring t'o topple over with age, the area is estimated 
-~ =to be; too costly for o local authority to reclaim and-de-
. velQP. 
: Ao'. 'ii:itpectioo on Mon- I "Ih«e were ?1 homes been washed away but fOf' 

day by the Presiden( of Lhc aloog the · Combo~ in lbe protection provided by 
gep~ve :. Committee (Mr. Wallsend c:i.mp section till 'resideols to prevent 1id;il 
W. s.tan.iiN). who has lived tho Government forced erosion by fast - moving 
·aa Co9a.·: &land tor maay 1f>em o(f ill die l950's,"· water in Sw,:uuea Cb3nnel. 
JUn ~ b an cit~.os.ive be said. "W~ invite the M inister 
bowled.ii bf Swansea. re.; . "'There. W'Cl'e o1Dcr build- and his advisers to come to 
vC:alei:l - tti,tt rcdamation of iogs. . and. I.be whole place the island lo' test the v:i.lid
tJaO lo..,.jyu,1 iwamp and was looked after. Wbat has ity of r~denu• claims of 
itii~ · of the laod b.appeoed !inc:e't saving this are:i, .. M<. Sl3Jld-
.ec&m; ' onoe popufariy "Notbing. Apart from a iog uid. 
bowa. u Wali5elld Camp sect.ion of the ~ark: :it Lhc E . 
alld. ·scottieS,· could provide eastern eoo, the are:i ~' rosaon 
a · fint-c:l&i3 lCCfcational ~n neglecled, resultmg in "In November. Laite Mac-
• • ' · wild growth " Macquari6 Shiro Council 
pa,~ ~. ~ ~pot. ~k. sa:incling said Chat did some rock wall Work for 
- : · ~ing raised ~ many ye-an ago the !ire:i. lhe department; but already 
~ .wo 0( ~SI. He, saJd was popular witb picn ict - ther:c are signs o( erosion. 
one C011.$Crva.l;v~ estimate ers. More than 60 years "We claim the rod: 
~ f~ r~ali011 a.nd de- ago, tbete was a amhll race- boulders pla~ in line, 
Tclopmeot -~ $SOO,OOO and co~ for am:iteur meet- without. adequate biodin~. 
~ utecl -wbich government ings, followed by a trot- Bre not able to resist 1he 
deparlmosll 'llOWd be -pre- tiog cicde and then a dog erosive movement of tidal 
pared,.to ~ SO much 00 COIH'Se. w:U<:I' now w.asbing lhrouY.i 
~ch a project. After the Government big cracks on to tile land." 
~ geneRi belief around sarvey aad been com- Mr. 'Standing said the 
~bepam 1s tb~ t.bc area plcted, the Minister fO!' council bad also cooslnx:t-

m~ avaiiabJe lo a Lands · (Mr. U-Wis) had :i ed a smelt boat r.ll'nt> along 
~d. dc.Y'CJOper, after all moral respollSl"l:Pility Jo pro- the channel wall of Coon 
aOt&ioa bu ~ done to duc.c a pla.i;i of develop- ~land i~ November. Though :rr ~ promised pact- ment, he s:ud. the are:i was shallow I.be 
. .__ . ~ Sw~IC& Heads ~in.cc He said people first set- tide was W3.Shing und io-
1...., ~ .,-~ demoh:ibeJ tled oa Coon Isl mod in wards - a. .start o! bnk 
~. M -,.aid. J924, which would h:lYe erosion. 

THURSDAY, JUNE; 10, 1971 
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'l'E ' ·~ !. .O. i-'.1~ ' i - -~'J.r-. rn s HE"!lA!..P n -tr. J)NE? \ '\/\ 

Jf!'J,'f t" ' T~, .' : 'ff{!''E' .-19~,-~~IJl!r'• 
I, ,.;,..4"''"·~ - .... ~- . l·; . ~- . . ! . . 'tt.' 'A~-+. 
1 .... ~1. •/'{\-.. ~ .. .. .. .. •. • 
. 'c. ~· :1...'... - • -- - : .I • • 

•_' v;•: -..· ~'r,\."'1. ,:; ~ ~. <pj~• · ' !w.; : .. •.·~ -· ' \ .... • (!·'.:, 
· • ..,. tile~l; b>'._i.:-'1e l~ .. ~ :~~- o.(i~·~!IN• 

1 ~ ,.. · , lt.:.;.. 1 •""*': tur, ln11,-•bq1161 · · . · ' .. Pot.oYcct 
·• !. • • ~~if..F"·'~·.-- \>f ' t.1~· ... • ·.c · •·1e"':&hrre 
11i-~fiNt ·i:t1M~ ~U..n~!I~· i~c.: roWil.:.~ WI~ 
~~~;; ~.r~~' tf~~:~~~ro\tC: tw ~;-,,j81icwl ~ ·and .nulO' ~JI.IC to ~t mo9ey (rom a 
Coori~ reada to all involved ,,~- or . ''bulldint . society. 
Jr\' -iliia" . c:OiiTiiCt • .oaiewliil Jbere ia ···190 ttie anxiety of 
like .. fo01ball matcli; with Jic~plci'.';ot . 'lbii' ·aa. ·· 1roup 
the re4idenct of ootJi placa beeoinin~· atabllabed 1D I 
Oi. foolballa. · : . .oe" environment. . ; -

I .h~ve . a map of . .a1i the . ·whit -~. thO MW.Ur 
area ln . ~!apuse d"'wn u~ sttt to achieve? ~111 
by'tbc Ldda Department in more mponsl~llty Oil tbe 

.• DecemtJ#, 1_941'.' The ·~ca pouncll lo maintain a(id do:
no~ u .S'w~ North in· veiop 1hl1 area. ·. wllen ID\· 
di~te1 tbe ho111et ~nd own. provementa are'· .~· .at1· 
e11 91~ at I.bat ume. with. manY·iiarks under tbe_ -oou- . 
a menttoo of a U)9ft. re· Cil'a coDCrOl.~ •. · . . • I 
~ry~~oo.. " 'J'bis ~"~1• a 'w;r beiie~ ~~ .. evi. 
•·~ ~ Prdb.btee and Pas- de..ce ii v~blo ,. to • 
elbt~ ~th I · p1t~ed, remem· ~at"· 'u . • "ero.JOa··· ~ 
!>enn1 . at years a10 hJt eillitect·'-'ia '1ho' ~' 
at .~t 20 etru~ture. were Cootie and·· tab'il ~ 
removed. ; • area at all timea; if.II doUl!t· 
. 'Il:M, '"I) ~~ tb1s matds (u1 the'. area Ti0uld 'ajlll be 

aUjl ~ ~d ·••Pl the area tbeie · but tor permitii¥J~Oe
w ~ ~ .dn:el~. cuplen ~ea" :·their 

- N:~t~ .,mJdi at mud 1!911kt :~ 'tJdal:.movO.I 
flat;. fairly f!nn sand, ford- menl of ,'1be .. 'cliallnel.-~·., • , 
able at low tide tor medl , The ·Mi ta«;;' ~°'"4 ·(o 

lluafflc. · toreJihore bad11 . . ,br . llD' . • ~ · · 
~roded and other .re,nau·kt ~ ~ e ~- ';) ,1 I , JICO-.i 
not de~J>l\erablo illustrate " ' 1 

• •• - .. • 

bow slowly the· department 
worka to prevent eroeion. ·1o·rHE· 

EDITOR 
'fbe Minister'• llatemcnt 

~at the dq)artment hid of· 
(ered to find alternate 
buildin' sites for residetita 
!Orced 10 go· soundt nice, -- · - · ·- · · 
but be omitted to say no blem If non-penslonen were 
co•mation wa& bt;lnt allowed to stay until pen· 
paid and the affected per· ai0ners died. Early. thi1 year 
son reust acquire lend for a meeting or people with 
spcc:iai leaie. A large per• permissive . occupaacles de
.centase of. theae people are cided lo press for -9'w 
c:itber inioe or aced pen· leases for all; that pens19n
·,1onen w~ average age er.s wil.h a alructpre and 
exceedl 65. Purchue of not in permanent reaidence 
------- --- be given condltlons e_njoyed 

by permanent pensioners: 
that persons other th_11n pen
•j-Oners satisfy lbe Govern
ment . that on their . dtalh 
their strncturea wiil be. re
moved in· th<: same way u 
permanent pensioners are 
required. 

We have tried to find a 
satlsfaC(ory tolution, but it 
is not eagy to meet the 
Premier or Minister In such 
a aituation. We llfCC with 
the Premier that all people 
should have security and 
stability; that is all we have 
1ou1ht. 

We hope all de1aH1 of 
the 111rveyt will be mal,le 
public. We are prepared 
10 let the public de<:fde 
where .OC:Jal jualk:e liea. -
C. E. LAMB, Secretary, 
Coon Jslanif1· and Little 
C0:011ie 'ReprJeve. Oommi~ 
(ec., ' • 
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COon. Is. demolition-· che.ck 
Coon Jilnnd and Little The Secretary ot' . the 

Coonie Reprieve Committei! cohlinitlee (Mr: C, Lamb) 
b ebecklng reports 0that the said -reporta rccoiv~ trom 
Lan·~· Depa~nt .might residents l!'I the :irea augatst• 
soon 'demolish lbme build- cd that at Jeost OJI~ con
lnas and Jetties !l;f Coo!" ~ractor. had m1uJe a ~elim· 
laland. ' . · . . • . · 1nary •l!r~~Y.. c;>f the ~J..C! to 

A number of buildlnas ascertain probable coeta. · 
have ·been under 'threat of It had bCen auagesied Jhat 
demolition (or some time be· six hom·cs ' and jetties would 
cause 'of their pcrrniss}ve go, ~ . ~ atai:t. · . 
occupancies (leuea) .not bav~ · ,Jfc had discussed . tho 
ina~~en rene\Ocd . .", '. · :Oatter wltb the Secretary 

I . of Ncwca"atJe Tradea Hall 
Council (Mr. K. .Wil&On), 
~bo assured promised tr~e. 
union support, ' includin1 
plcJtets, would be given at 
'.the· ap~ropr~t~ time •. • ~ • 
I I, 

'11' 1 1~ V•· •· "' · ~TT/111 ~ ~' ' PAJ.I) 1 7 ·~1 
TTr 1 ~ 1 "~ · 

; . i < ':'U • :· • • 

r·lt!qli.i~ : pledged 
,, _...;• , 1.. I I 

~-· on :islands . 
..tJ'1!~7"Mlnl.•t4lt.' for Lands 
\Mr.~~·ls)' hu prom~ 

·Mr . . Jen.en, M.1...K., to 
ai"11k~ ·:.rjew ipq~iries about 
tb.e 0Cctip111ion~· of Coon Is· 
land t nd Little Coonle neaf 
Sw:ms,ea. • . . . . 

Mr. Jensen had asked Mr.1 
LeW!s ·10 meet a deputatioa I 

\ 



IXTR!O! snsum 01LLEY PULLS - LmISLATIVE ASSFXBLY - 15th SEPTEDER, 
COON ISLAND AND LlTfl..E COONEY l The other point rniscd by the honourable ! 

• ' Mr JENSEN: My question is directed to member hns some substance, hut I remind 
!ho ~inistcr for Lands. Did be infonn a him, as I believe I reminded the d~puta
dclegation of residents of Coon Island and tion, that sihoultl it be necessary to ohtnin l 
·Little Cooney, at Swansea, that he would n<lditional finance 10 hold back the water:; 
not permit most of them to continue with to protect the properties o f the: occupants 
their Crown land occupancies, some of who still rcmnin in the area, the Crown 
which had been of Jong duration and des- will fi nd sufficient money to meet the cost 
pile evidence that the voluntary efforts of o f stabilizing the for.:shores l'O that their 
Che occupants of tho land hod held back the p roport ic!> will nN hz endnng~red. Ulti
-adjaceot Swansea channel and prevented the mately, us the honourable mcmb::r might ' 
water submerging the land tbot they occupy? know but the House might not, it is in· : 
.Have the pensioners, who, the Minister bas 1e11dcd to rcstMc this area generally to in· 
stated, will be allowed to stay, expressed crease the recreation facilities pf the area. 
concern 11t their probable inability to hold 1 am not nwarc thnt I have refused to 
back the channel in adverse wcutbet with- rc.-ccivc another t.kputation. I shall look into 
•Out the help or friends 11nd neighbours the matter, and if the honourable member 
whom the Minister proposes 10 evict. and wishes me ·to r.:::cive another d : putntion, 
does this endanger their liv~ and property in spilt.: of what I hnvc just told the House, 
as well iu the subject land? Has the Minis- I sh:i ll ccrtninly comply with his request. 
ter refu&cd to receive a further delegation I 
from those affected by his announced deci- 1 
aion, deapite rcqu~ts made to the Minister 
both directly o.nd through the Premier1 Will 
he again reconsider his decision on th.is issue 
and see a delegation representative or those 
concerned, so that the anguish of those 
.affected may be alleviated and a more sym-' 
pathetic attitude towards their problems may 
be discussed? 

Mr LEWIS : I should think that some of 
the information the honourable member 
conveyed in his question is correct and some 
of it is incorrect. I did receive a deputa
tion either early this year or late last year, 
consisting, I think, of three members of the 
Opposition and of residents of Coon Island. 
For a great number of yea.rs Coon Jsland 
wns occupied-I think since the time of the 
depression- by miners out of work and by 
other people who were adversely affected 
during the depression. MinistcrS for Lands 
in prior administrations-the Hon. K. C. 
Compton, the Hon. J. M . A. l\facMahon, 
the Hon. R. B. Nott , and the Hon. F. H. 
Hawkins-all hnd exactly the same policy, 
that pensioners would be allowed to retnin 
their property and their spouses would be 
able to retain ~upat.ion until dcnth but 
1hat any other person w.ho inherited the 
pince.~ or wanted to pass on or use these 
houses ns weekcnders, would not be allowed 
to continue to do so. 

Previous administrations and my own ad
ministration offered alternative sites in the I 
area and these offers were extended time 
after time. These people were asked to ta.kc 
.up permanent blocks in the general area of 
Coon Island ; some accepted the offer but 
others took no action whatever. The policies 
of all adminii;trations will continue during 
my ndmfoistrntion. These pensioners WhO' 
haye been assured of rctnioing their pro
perty until death will continue to have that 
nssurancc--and I nm sure any other ad
mjnistration would agree with that view. I 
Other people who are using the Crown as 
a convenience by occupying weekcnders on 
these blocks, will not be nllowcxl to continue 
to do so. 

-( 

1971. 
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ISLAND 
. - , 

REPRIEVE 

.. 
' '·.:c0oa· · Jilmici· :ia0mu · ha~• 

rtdlve'd i . • nother nprlne 
from deiDoUtlon. 

A ··c~l'!trac1~r ror 'the 
t.ntlf Depai1.nent and 

. 1UM0ntnirio11 . decided Jut 
nlpt ri"ot to ciiatlnue wlU. 
the . demqltticin of niac 

. bOmff on. tli~· illud, •tel' 
Sw.01ea. · · 

The cetiitractor <Mr 
Jacksonhald be would talk 
with Departmeat of Lande 
officials today aboet U.e 
conn~ 

All of tbe · illucl'1 31 
ruldent1 other than pta· 
slooen,, have bun 1lvea 
eviction notll:ea by &be 
Landi Board. 

Most of Che hou1t1 wne 
built .<40 years •co ud 
since have r•inallitd uadec' 
pennbllve occupancy. 

Yuterday the deinolllh· 
en removed furniture from 
some ·of the lt6use11 (1ec pie· 
ture) , jfter ltreaklnc dMra 

I 
the d~. . wlU. a aled1tl111111· 
mtr • . ~ -~~~~~~~-
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BEHIND A PEACk1EU.L EXTERIOR,~TEMtpERS . 
ARE ON ·THE;BOIL 

, From a Staff Correspondent 

Coon Island on Lake Macquarie. An old lady in a red 
bonnet sits in the sun near a row of weatherboard houses 
feeding .the squawking gulls. Nearby, an old man with a 
~goo:Q. rod:·baits a ~ook with doµgh and prepares to 
catch some mullet. 

It is noon, and the island 
is ~tilJ, a place of pea.c:e. 

But appeaT3Dces arc de
~ptive. for Coan Island, 
a swampY, stretch of scrub.. 
land sepai'ated from Swan
sea by a ' jiny creel: and a 
rat1Hng wooden bridge, is 
troubled ground. 

Last week amid placards 
and angry words, .New
castle trade unionists won 
another rp1:i'nd to keep tbe 
Lands Department from 
aucmpting to demolish 
34 cottages which face the 
ma.inland in a long tattered 
avenue. 

When a departmental 
offioer and the demolition 
con.tractor anived on the 
site to begin work last 
Monday, they found the 
bridge bf.Qcted by a car 
and a laqe gathering of 
irate residenr, and union-
i!llS. " 

They were . told the job 
bad been declared "black." 
SQon afterwards tbe con
tractor made a ceremony 
of tearing up what he 
claimed was the actual 
wort document. A little 
lateF the two men Jeft. 

The department plan.~ 
ultimately 10 rid the island 
of all dwellings', and to re
serve t~e land as a public 
recreation area. Only the 
h_omes of .10 old-aged pen
S.tOJICrs, without alrernative 
accommodation, will be 
spared-temporarily. 
~ J3 buildings involv

ed in the current tender arc 
OCC\tpted only at tbc week
end~ and during holidays. 

Mr W. STANDING 

'11:· 

i 
Mr G. HALLEIT 

but these will be followed 
by 21 other houses used by 
perman.ent tenanls. 

Typical of those affect
ed is Mrs Barbara P:irkcs, 
28, tbc mother of two 
sm:ill children. She lives 
wilb her mother and 
falhcr and a 51-year-old · 
pensioner aunt in the 
house her grandfather 
built SS years ago, the 
Jm;t on the island. . 

In common with other 
occupant~ the Parkes 
family held a permissive 
occupancy lease which 

..r-- -- . - - .. ---··- ..... ___ .. 

was tenable from husband 
to wife to . 8011, In l 969 
sons were excluded as 
lessees. A few months 
later alJ leases were can
celled. 

Said Mrs Parkes: "We 
can't afford to get another 
place, we've got no money 
and nowhere to go. I've 
been he.re since I was two 
years old. Coon Island is 
my home." 

A few doors up the 
lrack arc the Halletts. 
They have lived pennan
cnt ly in their comfortable 
waterfront oo1tage n<iw 
for the past 12 years, and 
estim:ile it wm cost them 
$4,000 to move, including 
the price of transporting 
their modest home to a 
new blocl: at Swansea. 

" \Ve think it inevitable 
that· tbese houses will be 
demolished," Mrs Joy 
Hallett said. ."So we arc 
taking the only way out 
and are preparing to 
rehabilitate ourselves 
while still young enough." 

Her 18-year-old son, 
Graeme Hallett. an Art.~ 
student at the University 
o( Newcastle, is strongly 
opposed .to leaving. He 
became aclivcly involved 
in the Coon Island Re· 
prieve Committee, and is 
now its secretary a.nd 
Jcading spokesman. 

He claims the de~~ 
ment has DO real reason to 
clear the island. "They are 
just moving us for the sale 
of movin.1 us. It's a case 
of creating hardship 
\\'here it is not necessary . 

some of the ctmatened houses on Coon bland. 

The houses only occupy he said. "Without this island weni occupied when 
an area of. 33 feet by 66 wall the islaod ' would be it did not appear it would 
feet in one line along worn away. Who among be necessary to keep rocb 
the island. · ibat's certain- thOse remaiqing will be areas. "But now all that 
fy not stopping the public strong enough to co&- is chanB'd. and the prcs
f:rom coming here." tiliue maimenlll.CC7.. he sure of. urban develop-

Onc of the oldest pnr queried. meot and l)Opalation 
testors on Coon Island is . Mr St~~ .has twice ISO~ makes sudi occu
pcnsioner Mr Bill Stand- met the Mmister for pancy untenable. Tbe la.ad 
ing, a resroent for .CO Lands, . Mr . Lewis, but can be oscd lat~ for l)al'k 
years and a forinct miner found. ~IS ·attitude uncom- ' ~ a recreation ace~ 
and union leader. Al- · prom1S1nr. • . • w1~1l Like Macqnane 
though his home is ooe "We mod•fi:Cd. onr ongi- ~•re,. Counal as guar
tbat will remain. it was he nal demand! . and asked dian. 
who organised · tbe Re- him not to .take any action Yesterday afternoon ~o 
prievc Committee. apinst residents untJ1 ~ · sub-contractors broke 10to 

"I don't like the old-timers were gone," he several -ncant hoUJe! on 
thought ·of losing 111 my said. "We'tc all over 8() c~ Island and. ~d 
fricndS." he said. "I don't and haven't that Jong to moving om fnmitnre in 
like it at a ll." live. But he turned . us pre~on for full scale 

He pointed across a down ftat.. reckoning demobtion today. . 
brief uea of back lawn to they'd find other reasons to A large groop of police 
a stone wall against which stay on.,. . _ an~ pensionm stood by I 
an incoming tide ]a-pped A northem l1'0kesman while the men worlccd. 
quiclfy. for the Lands Department. f ihe secretary of the New-I 

"I am also worri.ed said there would be no c:mtle Trades Hall Co1111- ' 
about this wall. . My cban~ . of · plans. "Ibo cil, Mr Wilaon, hu 
friends llll.d neiahbours d.emolilion · ·\!fill continue promised to piclcet the js. 
built it alon1 this avenue one way or another... land to mate sure the men 
10 hep back lhc ,water," He sa.id places lite the do -not begin demolition. 
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'Island· 
' 

hoI;nes·~ 
• receive 
• reprieve 

Thirty.four houses on 

I 
Coon Island, Lake Mnc. 
quarie received a temp. 
orary reprieve from 
demolition yesterday, 
when a contractor pub-
licly announced that he 
had abandoned the job. 

The contraclor, Mr us 
Jackson, of Kuni, averted 
an angry confrontation 
when ho .handed residents 
of the island and picketing 
Newcastli tradc-unionim 
a ~h1tufory declar111 ion 
promising he would not co 
ahead with 1he worl:. 

Six poUce, includina the 
officer-in-charae of the 
north·cRstcrn police dis
trict. Superintendent F. 
Bradstreet, and three in
SJ>tttors, watched the pro
~edinas. 

The Lands Ocpartmenl 
plans to clear the island of 
all dwellin11s and to re· 
5erve the are:1 as 11 public 
recreation zone. 

A denArtmc"tal ~n<'l:c~· 
mnn ~aid Inter th~r the job 
wa~ not ~oins to die. 

"We will rirot:ahly m~ke 
some further allemnl to 
~rry out the order,' 'he 
S.'lid. 

Failinl! this. the depart
ment would appro:11:h the 
Minister for Lands, Mr 
Lewis, to reconsider the 
isime. 1 

The co1ta11es on Coon 
Island, mostly wcckendcrs, 
were held by permis~ivc 
occup11ncy lea~cs until 
1970 when they were can
celled nnd 1he occupants 
given eviction notices. 

Only 10 old-age pcnsiO· 
ners will be allowed to re· 
mnin, 

l. 11s1 week !he l.'lnds 
Ocp11rtn1ent let the demoli
tion contract, hut a lar11c 
~ro11p of rr~idcnts :incl 
lrnde-union officials. carry. 
ini: nlm:nrcls. b:irrcd accc~s 
lo the i~lnnd . 

The nroitcl w11s j 
dci:lnrctl "hlnck." 
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ANY 
·1 INTERNATIO.NAL cAssmE CLUB 

' ' ' I ,. 

11MEMBER 
, 
1

1 . ~ yo• ~n't bow tnt, r!na 111 111d we'll give 
1011 over 1,000 members to contact. 

. THEY Will TELL YOU 
I ABOUT ALL THE BENEFITS 
I ASSOCIATED WITH BEING 

11 A MEMBER OF l.C.C. 
I. BENEFITS LIKE -

I 
I 
I 
I 

* NO MEMBERSHIP JOINING FU-
(Jusl your monthly library rales) * JUST BORROW-DON'T HAVE 10 BUY * FREE CAS5mf PLAYER OF YOUR CHOICf
(Car, Portable or tape deck) * FREE CAiSEJTE CARRYING CASE * YOUR OWN PERSONAL LIBRARY WITH MORE 
THAN 2000 usmru TO CHOOSE FROM
(From pops lo classics) * FREE CAR STICKERS 

I 
* FREE. PARKING fOR MEMBERS AT OUR CITY 

"SOUND LOUNGE" 
..J... llllttl uur:u n 1 vr 1 urrrir 

I 
I save 
1 I nine 
Ill homes 

NEWCASTLE, Tues.-A Man I l 
11

·,,.·today repudiated . his . 
contract to demolish 
nine houses at Coon Is· 
land, near Sansea. I 

11 
His decl~lon followed the 
op~iUon o! r esidents 
a nd unionists. 

People living itl the 
houses - on a permi5· 

11 
slve occupancy buls -
were given notice two j 
years ngo by I.he Lnndll 
Depnrtmcnt. 

Somo or the houses 11rc I 

11 
used 11~ weekendcrs. 

The dcpnrtment plans to 
convert t ho area Into 
parklnnd. 

R • d I 

11 
es1ste 

The only rcg!dcnU; 11t 
Coon l sl11nd who will be I 
nllowetl to rcmnln nre 
pcns loncri; Wlth no other 

I nccommodntion. 

Plcllet lines ln~t week re
sisted n move to demol
ish the hou&e~. 

I Yci;terclay, t he contrnctor 
r 0 r the drmolltlon 
moved furniture from 
60 1llC Of the houses .i.nl o 
one bulhling. 

11 
Tod11y. locnJ re~IOtmt~ nnd 
vohmt<:er~ CR.fried bnck 
the f urniture to Urn 
other hDUs('i;, 

11 
Polli;I) S lipcrlntendcn t F . 

Brn 1l ~treet, n n tl other 
police stoorl by todny I 
while opponrnl{i of t.hr. . 
dcmoll llon cl I ~ c 111; 1; c d j 

11 
t h <:lr complain ts wlt h 
th l! contl'nctor. J 

Union renrescntatlvc11 will 
Ill t empt to n1·r1tnc 1· 11 
ton ferencr \VIU1 thr 11_1 .. nrnls Dr1:l~lll!Tlt, _ _ ·_ 
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Lake tourists 
driven out by 

tsquatters' 
By DONNA GERSBACH. Lake MacqQ&rle Reporter 

ILLEGAL 'aquattei'a' at Coon J1land have been accuaod of 
tumins an acceRS road for a Swanl8& picnic 11pot into a 11peedway 
wruch IS driving touriata OUt of the area. 

And Lake M11cquuie City C.Oun· 
cil hu been bl1Uned for helpinf the 
1quatters by re,W-ly maintaining 
the 'epeed tr1ek . 

The grave) road, which connecta 
Wallarah St with a picnic erea on 
the point and with Swanaea Gar· 
den11 Tourift Park, wu Lut up
graded the week before the May 
..:hoot holidaya, creating feara for 
the aafety of holidayin1 families. 

'The mahager of the tourist park. 
Mr Max Gallard haa complained 
that the :coUncil1a work h• hin· 
dued the operation of hia park, 
while aellllting the Coon laland reN· 
dent.a who contribute nothing to 
council'e revenue. 

The council confirmed that only 
five of the 20 residents h11d Land 
Board approval, while the remain· 
der were squatters who paid no 
rates to council, but had Willer, 
power and telephone laid on. 

At the request of Mr GaUard, 
ward aldermen Wdted the area on 
Wedneed&y to 8811818 the problem, 
which he believed could affect the 
long·t.em:I development of tourism 
in that part of Swaneea. 

Area ruined by a 
'few locale' 

The Issue is expected to come UP. 
for diecuuion at nen week's council 
meeting. 
· Mr Gallard 68id It wu unfortun
ate that a 'few locala' wore ruining 11 
beautiful area. 

'Tourism i11 big money for Swan· 
aea, and it i.a tho ratepayer11 who 
will 1088 out in the long run,' he 
aaid. 

Mr Gallard !laid 110m(! of thti 
Coon laland residoots were Cllu8ing 
11 m~or problem in the wuy they 
drovl;! p11.11t the park. 

Unleaii action w1111 taken to com
b11t the problem, he believed it 
would be impcwdhle to maintain 
the current trend of incrcwied park 
p11tronage. 

llewCC( sf le. _ 

Durtnc the bully IUftUJlar period 
the council had done work on the 
aoceee ro11d and the Coon laland 
toed, while the caravan park we.A 

full . Mr Gallard had tri~ unauc
CCllllfully to have the work atopped, 
only to be confronted with a lli.milar 
problem th!. l"QOnth. 

With the achoo! holiday• then 
due to 1tart, Mr Oallud Mid he 
could only wonder at the timing of 
the work. 

On the other hand, the council 
had &Milted the equatteni by rocon-
11tructing 1 bridge to the i.aland 
which uaed to be a alow-down point 
for them. 

Mr Gallard eaid it wu the 
younger resident.a of the aree who 
were Ulin1 the road u a 8peedway 
and driving at high •peed around 
the pukin1 l.l"M et the point. 

Unruly drinkers 
disruptive 

The problem occurred at all 
houn of the day, but wu particu
larly prevelant al night, and thu 
noiM! disturbed people who 1.1.ed the 
park. 

• People umng the park camping 
llrtNl near the road were confronted 
with the added unpleuant problem 
of dU8t clouda, which wo""8ned each 
time work wu done on the unNaled 
road. 

1-'urther headachee Wf!l'e caulled 
during aummer by Frid1y and 
S.turday night drinking partle11, 
which resulted in pilaa of rubbiah, 
broken glMI around the awimmlng 
area, and foul language which cu.r. 
ried clearly to the caravan park. 

The only .-viour during the 
May holidaya wu the wet weather, 
which at leut elimlnated the dWlt 
problem. 

Mr Gallard 68id he did not know 
what the final an11wer could be, but 
he believed the problem might he 
relievedE. aealing the road, in11tal
ling 11 hutnp!I and doclaring a 
apeed imit of -40km/h. 

ll~ld 
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Lake takes 
cautious 

apRroachto 
evfution 

By DONNA GERSBACH. Lake Macquarie Rei>orter 

PROPOSALS to evict aquatters and clOH the access 
road on an t.olated stretch of land at Swanaea point 
known .. Coon Island remain in limbo, with Lake 
Macquarie City Couqcil adopting a cautious approach 
to what bu become a touchy issue with residenUI of 
the area. 

The council hllll CHlled for a 
hsr,ther report on ways lo control or 
l'el'(IOve the i11land'11 inhabilllnt.A 11.11d 
wltt take no immediate action to 
'.!:lose the acceai road. 

l't wu believed that a public 
outcry could l'OllUlt from the clORure 
-of the road, which 111 u!lod not only 
hr the ial1U1d reRldml8 but by 
"'Y\llitol'A u an accefl8 to th!! 
forORhorl;' . 
· . Sugg..-itlon11 for the clORure 
brought a 11trong re11ction from 
Swwuwa AdviROry Committee 
which told the council it w1111 quite 
.ademllnt that the vchicull\l' accer;i; 
llhould r(lma.in. 
: The council adopted thi11 wook a 
·motion by Aid Shield11 for the 
'coOncil to pre~rl! ll plll.ll for the 
a~Cef\11 road which would he put into 

•effect when Coon IRllll'ld wu 
·.do<ficated as a r~'f'Vu. 
: , Aid Shielchi llllid ho bcliovod the 
·.Cpuncil would 1iut " conBidcrable 
11mount of flack if the road w1111 
~IOfled now. 
• :· Although e numher of rt.'8idenlR 
¥vi! ll!gal occ11JlllflCY of tho iAluntl 

-~ their death, plll.lls to tum th!! 
:)atia into a reeerve date to 1968. 
~·~:-The hom• occupied b~ th11 legal 
:hildant.8 wlll be demolished 88 they 
·•bme vacant, in preparation for 
ltl,u11e BA a reAerve. 

• The roma.ining rf;!!lidenUI who 
have no leg11I rights foll!' they will 
Ill;! turned out with uowhure el11e to 
go. 

1'he council originsllv believed. 
thu Ulland Wd occupied by 20 rt!llJ. .. 
~-"' 

dt.'l'lt/;, or which five had lt1g1tl 
occup1111cy right11. 

In an up-dated report thl11 wt.'Ok 
lho council was adviM!d that of 22 
dwellin~ Of1 the i11land Iii-ht had 
pttrmiNuve occupancy with the 
I.and Hoard. 

The aru w1111 in11pocted IH!il 
week by wud aldermen, council 
lllaff and reprtlllCfltativeR of 
SwanBea Advillory Committee afhir 
complaints from Mr Hex Gnllttrd, 
the managtir of the council's 
Swlll'l11ea Gardoo11 'T'ouri11t Park. 

Humps, speed limit 
approved 

Mr Gallllrd told the council thttt 
the Un-named S"avel road which 
served the touri11t park and joint.od 
the Coon lalllfld at:Cel!8 road Wtul 
btiing u~ 811 a 11peedw1ly, whkh 
wll8 damaging to touri11m in tht• 
arua. 

Thtt council hWI agreed in11!11ll 
llpt.'t.'<l hunip!I on tho 89Clion of rnnd 
neHr lhu touri11t pttrk and limit tlw 
speed to IOk/n1h in an attempt to 
ov1ircome the 11peed.in1 problem. 

A report on laat Wt.>t!k'K 
inspection of the area 118id thll 
touri11t park had the potential to he 
one of tho bo!lt drawcardl! to the 
City ol Lake Macquarie. 

1rhe report continued th11t 
cl<>Aing the acceM road to Vi!hlr.loi 
would not deny public wwi. It wm1ld 
bo only a 11hort walk from tho 
parking Ar()B to tho water . 
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• STRUCTUR[S ON PUBLIC 
LANDS WITHgur LAWFUL 

AUTH RITY 
CROWN LA~DS CONSOLI· 
CATION A i:, i~13, SEC· 

TIO ..i:S4A. • 
Any per1on who dalmf to 
have authority to ere~t. main · 
taln or UH or c1a1m1 any 
lnteren In th• ttructure1 re· 
!erred to in Schedule (1 ), 
hereunder, or any part of th• 
1ald 1tructure1 erected oi'I 
Crown land baln.11 tjOHJltrU 
ol ReHrve 89230 r P11llllc Re~raatlon .. 11ot111e 1ith July, 
1974, VIiiage Swansea, l'ar· 
lsh Walrarah, Cou11.ty 
Northumberland, Land DI• • 
trlct Nawcai tle, City lake 
Macquarlt. known as Llttla 
Coonle, Swansea, 11 hereby 
required~ pursuant to Section 
2S4A Cl of the Crown Lands 
consoll atlon Act1 1913, to 
dellver to the M nl1ter for 
Landi a ltatament In writing 
1l11Hd by 1uch oerson stat ng 
by what autnorlty that penon 
erected or r1,·e.ntltled to main· 
taln or u1a the 1tructurH f't• 
!erred to In Schedule (1) or 
any part 6f tha said structuru 
or lly what authorlty'that par· 
son tlalms any Interest In the 
1tructure1 .referred to In 
Schedule (1) or any part of 
the said structure,. NOTE: 
Cl> The eliect o Section 
2$4A <3> Is that any penon 
whol within one month alter 
publ cation of the above no· 
tlce, fall• to deliver tl'le stat•· 
ment refer,..d to therein to 
the Minister. shall have no 
claim agaln1t the Minister\ or 
any other penon• remov ng 
the 1tructurt1 referred to II! 
Schedule (1 > or any ptrt 01 
the said strul:turH, or the 
contents thereof under the 
section. Th'e addreH for the 

1 statement la: The Mlnlst., for 
Lands. 23· 33 Brldoe Street, 
Sydney 2000, <2> Under Sec· 
tlon z!l4A <4) the Minister 
m•Y recover In any court .of 
COrrlP.•tel'lt Jurltd\ttlO!I. elC· 
penseJ Incurred n th• re· 
moval, destruttlon, sale or 
1toraoe of tht •trvctures re · 
rerred to In Schedule (1) or 
~~Y ~t': olc~hn~:~~~ 1t~~~~~:f. 
SCHEDULE C1) (a) On the 
land ·deJCrlbed aJ Block 29 
'little Coonl• on the Lands 
,DepartmentJ)lan 1111053 sign• 
poued as Gray' J Place a nd 

'

known H lllo 16 llttle Coonlt 
adjacent to the Councll Car 
'Park: A weatherboard cot• 

l
t•11• on concrete piers with 
galvanised Iron rool; lo w 
stora e shed 4 .2m 11 2m ad · 
Jacenr to rear; flbro tollet 
1.2m >e 1.1 m; concrete slab 
Sm IC 2.~1 •nd concr-te r,ath 

: 

~e~~1~ed a~·J,~,~~~~ell~~ 
Coonle on the lands Depart· 
ment plan MDS3, known ;n 
No 20 Llttle Coonlt begin· 
nlno 12 metres north of that 
cottage signposted as Gray's 
Place: A we•therlloard and 
ube1tos cottage on concrete I 
piers with 11•lvanlsed Iron I 
roor: galv'Jnlsed Iron tollet 
1 . 1 m x 1 . m: 1 Sm lono clo· 
thes llna unenclosed by !enc· 
lnfi; 51 m palln11 fencing and 
1 m .ssorted renclno. w . P. 
K LL Y, Director or Crown 
Lands. 

I l I .\ \ A 
p. . 7 
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. . By Anne Lee . . . . 
THE last few remaining unauthorised .residents of Coon 
Island are being asked to relocate by the Department or 
Lands • and the dwellings demolished, · 

Department of Lands regional manager John Osborne told the Gu erre that of 
the eight dwellings remaining on the island, only four contained authorised 
residents. 

"These authorised peo
ple will not be moved, but 
11.S they plW on or leave or 
their own accord, tho 
dwellings will be de· 
mollshcd ," sa id Mr 
Osborne. 

He said the authorised 
residents h:id "pct~issive 
occupnncy" and were 
paying rent$ and council 
rates\ while the unautho· 
risca residen ts were 
pnying nothini:. 

Unauthorised 
"At one shge· there 

we re 65·70 dwellings 
OCQupied b¥ unauthorised 
ll_eOple,' said Mr 
Osborne. 

"As one group of peo
ple moved out, others 
move(! in/' he said. 

Mr Osoorno said the 
land w:is Crown l...and car· · 
marked for pubU,c tccrca• 
tion. ·: . .. · . , 

When all dwellin2.S are 
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WAITING FOR BULLDOZER DRIVER'S KNOCK 

By a Staff Reporter 
Depression bangs 

heavily over Co o a 
Island, It's not the fact 
lhat the 34 shabby, 
clapboard cottages on 
the four.acre tidal island 
18 miles south of New
castle are survivals of 
the depression years. 

It'1 the (act that the cot
taaes, which line the fore
shore of Swansea Cb.an.net. 
•re doomed to make way 
for a recreation 8,fea. 

The resldent5 Ca.51 the 
Landt Department. which 
ba.s resumed 1 he lllDd, as 
tb.e villain of the: piece, a$ 
one re!ldcnl . Mn EHa Jen· 
ld1U, explained: 'There 
could be a knock on the 
door thi• minute from a 
driver witli a bulldozer 
wai1in1 out front. 

UThe department is just 
playios a waiting game. 
It's 18 months tince the 
people here got JCatcd and 
started to leave. They felt 
they were brcakina the law 

"Once a house looks 
abandoned. the vandals 
come along and b~ 
everything. There's nolh· 
ing we can do . about it, 
because the police 1ay a 
complaint must be lodaed 
by the d~artmont, not the 
residca ts. " 

The residents claim that 
the: depart.men! also knows 
that, with the howes irt a 
derelict condltlon, they 
would not be able to rally 
1uppon for thei.r cause 
from unioniats, poUticianJ 
or the public. It was only 
lhi$ support, ess;d:ially 
that of the Newcastle 
Tradc.s Hall, which 
stopped the department 
from dcmoliahina lhc: 
hous.es 18 months qo. 

The department. on the 
other hand, argues tb.e 
land is needed for recre
ation. Laite Macquarie 
Shire Council wm be liven 
the trusteeship of the land 
to develop i~ as a caravan 
na'.rlo- 1o~ .. :A.a .._ • .ii.. ..... .1 

Mr Hallet and Mn Jmklns on Coon Island. 

Coon Island's 
outlook one of 
unrelieved gloom 

"Vandals go up and 
clown on motor c:ycles and 
in cars all the time;" she 
said. 

"One woman c:ame 
down from Charlestown 
on a Sunday and apent the 
d.ay cle11..nina up ber cot• 
tagc. When she returned 
next afternoon every Win· 
dow had been broken.'; 

Mrs Jcnklns, 56, and 
her husband, Trevor, a 
W1tter Board meter 
mechanic and prealde.nt of 
the Coon Island Reprieve 
Comin.ittee, apend seven 
ccnth: e! the year on ~ 
island. They r.tarn to 
their outer ' Ncwcaatle 
suburban home at West 
Wa.U,end when the cold 
creeps io between the 
cracks In the old weatb· 
crboard cottqe. 

Now, u Mr Graeme 
Hallet. the reprieve coni· 
mlttee's 20-year-old secre
tary, $aid: "It's ....Q.nlY a 
mAtlcr of tinie." · ' 

homes or pa$$ini them oo 
to friends of relatives. Mr 
Hallet says ~hey hve been 
determined to stay be· 
cause, "let's face it, where 
else can you build right on 
to a deep channel and in 
these conditions?" 

There was no need for 
bioi to explain the condi· 
lions he had in mind. Hav
ing driven down from 
sweltering Newcastle with 
sweat pouring from me, I 
understood. 

The nor'-cut.erly breeze 
coming from the water 
waa l11$tllllt relief. The 
tiny, swaying boats 
moored along the bank 
and the pelie•ms swimming 
alona the channel relaxed 
the tension built up in the 
Pacific Highway traffic. A 
fisherman proudly dis
played his I :?lb catch. 

It wu the at.mospbere 
of not k~owing wbeo they 
were &Ollll to be moved 
that made Mr Hallet a.nd 
Ms parents, move their 13-

year-old fibro cottage half 
a mile to Sw1tnKa flats. 
The new block of land 
cost them S6,000 and 1he 
moving $ l,800. 

Mr Hallet is a trainee 
teacher but alm05t all the 
residents worked at Cess
noc:k mine. They fre· 
quented I.he island not 
only because of its aurac· 
t:ons, but because it waa 
accessible for their three· 
week aonual holiday. 
~ residents Include: 

Ml Thomu Turnock, 87, 
11 retired, underground· 
mine mana4er, who began 
visitio11 the 1&land .SO years 
ago wttb his wife Ella, 85. 
One of the i1llil!ld'1 oldest 
residents, he said: "I 
retired here because I 
liked catching fl$b . l 
thought it would be a nice 
way to spend the rest of 
m.y life." 

His wife interrupted: 
' 'But now, I guess, we'll 
spend the rc5t of our lives 
in a nursing home." 
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By a Se.Ir Reporter 

Depression baniS 
heavily over Co o n 
Island, It's not the fact 
that the 34 shabby, 
clapboard cottages on 
the four-acre tidal island 
18 miles south of New
castle are survivals of 
the depression years. 

ll's lbe f•ct that the cot· 
taacs, which line the !ore· 
shore ot Swansea Channel, 
are doomed to make way 
for a recreation area... 

The residcnll cut the 
Lands Department, whic:h 
has resumed the, land; 8.5 

the vill3in of the piece. as 

Coon Island's 
outlook one of 
unrelieved gloom 

one resident, Mrs Ella Jen
kins, explained: ' 'There 
could be a knoc:k on the 
doot thi$ minute from a 
driver with a bulldozer 
waitins out front. 

"The department is just 
playing a waiting game:. 
It's 18 months since the 
people here got ,eared aad 
started to leave. Thev !eh 
they were brcakin& the law 

"Vandals ao up and 
down on motor cycles aJtd 
in can all the time," she 
said. 

··ooco a houu looks 
abandoned. the vandals 
come along and break 
overythlng. There's noth· 
ing we can do about it, 
becau~ the police -~Y a "One woman came 
comphunt must be lodged down from Charlestown 
by the department, not the on a Su.nday and apeot tho 
residents." day c:Ieaolng up ber cot· 

The residc:ots claim that tase. When abo returned 
the department also know! aext afternoon every win· 
that, with lhe houses in a dow had been broken." 
derelict condition, they Mrs Jenkios, 56, and 
would not be ablo Lo rally her hushnd, Trevor, a 
1uppon for their cause Wider Board meter 
from unionists. poUticianJ mec:haolc and preaidcnt of 
or lbe public. It was only tbo Coon Island Reprieve 
chi$ support, espcel.ally Committee, ..,end seven. 
1hal of ~ N~cutlc month~ of th.:i year on. u~ f 
Trades Hdl. which Island. 'I'My retvn to 
~ped the department their outer Newcaatle 
frocn demoUabi111 the S\1burban bomo at West 
houses 18 rnontbl .,0 . Wallaend wben the cold 

The department. on tbe crcep1 in between the 
other band, ar&UQ the crac:ks In tho old weatb· 
land is needed for recre· erboard cottqe. 
ation. Like Macquarie Now, as Mr Graeme 
Shire Co1.moil will be given Hallet, the reprieve com· 
the trusteeship of tbe land mlttr.e's 20-year-old 1ec:re· 
to develop it u a C&l'llv.an tat)', uid: "lt'1 ...9.,.nly a 
park, lakeside part ll.Od matter of time." 
batbina and boat·hauocb· 11'1 bud to believe lbett. 
lng_areu. ire the wonb of the aaine 

TIM rotldea\I .pay tb•' you111 ~ ~wbo once led' 
department SIS a )'tar i:ent., the re.idc.nta' · hlto battle.• 
When their bettle· with tl)ill wbo took ,a Jt&Dd •l*lmt 
de~t reacbeil lea ell· tho State · Government. 
mu in July, 19'72, the oven though fl• w.t· thlnk· 
residents b~lcaddd the ins of seell:lna Ubet'll 
l1land'1 on• road, wbkb is Party endonemeat al a 
potbol~ and umea.led. ~!date in lh• lut State 
When the d~lWOll con· elcc\lon. (Ho won prM&o 
tractor .tdv9CI · to ~PD lec;tion · biit Wal ·defoated 
work bo foud th• rattllnJ by l,000 vote.). · · 
wood,n bridp, , whkh ~I · almelY didn't ap 
llflQ lhe ~ filand to. with Ml' Lewtt." ·Mr HaJ. 
dle 'IQ&lnland, . blocked by 1et ll&ld. .. ~ couldn't .. 

. a car. ' I any point ,'of mo\'lg die 
Eveotually th6 Minister rol.ldent1 ~('ill tile ·per• , 

tot . Lan4, Mr' ·Lcwit, manent l)f!naionert bid· 
aarecd UW th• 10 per• dlect." ·. , 
man~t penaiooor raldtnu Mr Lcwla'a ar,umeai 
would bt 111\ltd with new wu that ·the relfdentl 
le11e1 '°' they could etay would firid another cxc\119' 
on the qland uatl~ _. to mY~ on after tho pat: 
died. Ho had revoked . die alonen died. 

1 ~,~deata'~""" Peopto .. ~ tO tJw 
oCt:U.,.,, ._. ·m ·mo ialand ip w c»pmtloi. · 
and . ~ C than •. •lx yean beQule of ita nail- ' 
montb.9 JO . rat attributcit ineludln1 -.I 

Now Ul• ~ th.ink abutMSanc:e C)f ftab tn'Wllll 
even the .,.iomn will be and' crabl. Te> tioip tbem 
f~ .fo I~"" ~ .. it tbroulh "'th• hard tima; 
W0\114 .bt ~~ for tho l.a~ ~t 
them to 'CoatlliUt Hvms on 1rantod tll.,_ ~fall•• me Wald alooe. occupancy; teuni:iee. 

Mn Jenkfna delcribed The PfO.Plo 1tayed, 
'-!~4-u. frlll?tefth:IJ at f!l•ny .usln1 the ".Dl!_apt 

homes or passing them on 
ti) friends of relatives. Mr 
Hallet says they bve been 
determined to slay be
c:.au$C, "let's face it, where 
else can you build right on 
to a deep c:haonel and ia 
these conditions?" 

There was no need for 
hint to explain lhe condi
tions he bad in mind. Hav• 
ing driven down from 
sweltering Newcastle with 
sweat pourina from me, l 
understood. 

The nor'-casterly breeze 
comin& from the water' 
wu Lostant relief. The 
tiny, 5wayilli boats 
m()()fed aJona lhe ban.Ii: 
and the pelicans •wimmina 
alolli the channel relaxed 
the tension built up in the 
Pacific Hishway traffic. A 
fisherman prouc!Jy dis
played his I 2lb catch. 

It wu the atmosphere 
of not knowing when they 
were &Oilli to be moved 
that mado Mr Hallet and 
his parent1, move their l 3-

year-old fibro cottaae half ' 
a mile lo Swansea flats. 
The new bloc:k of land 
c:ost them $6,000 and the 
moving $1 ,800. 

Mr Hallet is a trainee 
teacher but alm0$l all the 
residents worked at Cess
.oock mine. They fre· 
quented the island not 
only becau1e of its attrac· 
lions, but because il wu 
accessible for their three· 
wc:ek annual holiday. 

The ruident.s inc:lude 
Mr Thomu Turnock, 87, 
11 • retired, undersround· 
~m~ manager, who bepn 
visitm.J the Island 50 yean 
aao with bis wife Ella, 85. 
One of the Island's oldest 
residents, he said: "I 
retired here because J 
liked catching fish . t 
thought it would be 1 nice 
way to 5pend the rest of ' 
my life." 

Hi5 wile interrupted: 
"But now, I guess, we'll 
spend the rest of our lives 
in a nursing home." 
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blocks .as to C'OUllpl 
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PLACARDS WAVE AS 
CAR BLOCKS WAY 

COON ISLAND .STOPS 
Coon I.sland residents barri

caded their one street yesterday 
and with placards, angry words 
and the help of trade unionists won 

·another round in the fight against 
a demolition order on their homes. 

The Lands Department contracted to 

DEMOLISHER 
.. 

ing to stay vary. Some and lransfers bad btte 
claim that if they can be g:r~ed willbout -him of evK:. 
nsured. of the bland ~n& lion m the past five )'Un. 

properly L'.qit for pUblic Ilse be said. 
they will happily leave. Sioce they were siveti 
They poi nL to adjaeent notice !hi! resideo<s have 



demol lshe<t 

l t .says. the land is needed for open 
• l space. Despite numerous. pmte.sts, work V<as 

to have begun yeste~day. 

1.11e LlUliQS • . ucpanm.cm nine> Stare. Govecnme.nt l.lld Jcxal 
years •&O for .. tbe same pur- bodies. 
pose and now .. o~~rJl'OWI! People R!Jling from 
10~ covtred wt~ ~uec- . Trades Flan oflficids and 

You could JlllCOIC by lhc NOrdlem partiamemariam 
.. . . . . :; · a • . ;1; water -.'ben . the. cotaps to Siwaosea Libeml Party 

Early yesterday m<>rDlllJ. Aftu about half an boLlr, MR T.0.,...~ v;·ere ... __ N~ """' Mft- -.J r l ·..1~- • ·"-d . • ,. ....._,._, ............. . , __ ........ b1'1WJC1b. and 1. fonner p,.,,,_ 
res1u=ts par..,. . • car t !lie: coo tractor and Mr Red- . oot e\'Cl!!lr .-cl to ic because of ... -.. _,, T - .. _ ·M · ' l 1. '- . .. _.. • -'• th dem ,,_ .. _ -·- -' ,._ "D • · · ...,..t u~ ..,......, ~u.ane. 
a.cross hie ttaca. W<K Wlllu:; man left for a confcnacc.. . e . o..,....,r auu, "" WI · b< undorjr0\\1tl, Nbbi!ill · Shir c K. Smid! h 
past lhe 34 smaU couqes . . . · · s11rt 1:a. the mofllU!J:. The IDd rats .. one "islander said e:, r .. • . a:ve 

U llld waited for !he demo.r1- In his absence Mr resumption .of lhoe land is · ' . • ~. •IJPPOl1 for the 
Lion con:tractor and Lands O"Beiroe, Northern Organ.. ' i'n a~rdaou with. depart- Olber resideol9. claimed silllders' ltaDd. 
Deputmmt repre5eotativc. i5er ;or ~ Bu_il~s· ~ meot policy 10 p.rc:>vide .qicn tilleiy ~ ~ • lot of A ~tion al. Coon 
lo mivc. orcrs U~o. ~d hi• uni~ lipKC arcu. .PlK'eS lite the m.ooer ~. lbs i:ot· . bfand residedli· .- the 

Wilh lht.m waited the would strike if . oae iwl ill.and were-Joocupied ~ ~· under !be llQpn:&lllOll · ~r fo.r Lindi (Mr 
Secre!Ml of Newcas! ie !li't're pulled from lbe houses. it did lM>l appe.u ii would that they ~ boc alJoMd l..eWh) about a ,ear lll'O· . 
rn&s e:.Jl Cowlcil (Mr "U they co~ ~ 10 be 9e1;essary to keep ux:b . to .9tay ~I they clod. "Wf> &'Ot ~eiy- ~ 
Ml.son) and several Olhe.r start IDd "'~ t futen !o a:rea.s. IM tbe. pr~ of Ono daimed. lb.at _ool!y_ a Miere. M(" LeilWs sa.id if 
union repruentatiYeS. Raso.n; we w1_U_ call meo m w1>an • development . and · ~.ar- Of_., beCoft. bis evi~ we made too muctJ. of a .ru.. 

to act as Vlgilante5 and population irowth hnre .lloo ooa:ce -., Sllld:. to his die pc:osioners wuaJd go, 
tum over uy equipmeot made such OQCUpancy tur· ·door, jn A.pril. !970, llhe too. · But W'C will mite a 

Soon U:terwards. the the COGtracLOJ" tries to bcln& ' te.a.able. The Iand can be aq.nmelll had na.ewed hU ~ and we ~ stay, .. Mr 
contract.or. Mr Jo.boson, in." used _later for part and ~e'- lease:. Graham Halk1:, who led lhe 

Barricade 

~.nd Mr RedOWI, a Lan<b Mr f'ohnson r~rned an creatJOD.al .. pu~ ~th Sever<al other renewals deplltaoon, s:axt ye&eiday. 
Department inspector, dro~·e bour lalcr and Slid he was L a k e" M~11ar_11: Shire · 
UtJ to !he barricade. The not going on with. the job. Collilct.I a~ pu1rdian. 
residents waved their pla- He tare np a document he A . ·od· • 
cards, while: ~veral spokes- claimed was the contract ccomm . ation 

At pres.eat all O.I! the 
island, except. 10 pension
ers with no alternative ac
commodation, b.ave rec:eiv-, 
ed t"v;ction notices. 

men can.ferred with tru: The residents and help. 
contractor llJld .Mr Redman. en remo·ved. lhe barricades 

They explained Uiie atli- llJld dil()ei;sed. 
tade of occupants of Lile Lal.er a Lands Depart. 
first nine houses scheduled menl Jl)Okesman. uid lhe 
for dc-moli.tion and cold wort would lotart today. 
I.hem the job was ''blac:l(." "We b.ave a. contract wil.b. 

The present dom.olftioD 
contract ii for the ~ 1 
most norlherty cotE.ages. 
They were bunt about 40 
years ago and were used. 
for holid,ay and weeu.nd 
purposes... Tiie present occu
pan11 have bee~ paym1 
about" S5S .a, yur: in coun
cil and . .Ia.nd: rate! • . 

Their ~s for wut. j 




